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"N0. arau~ent will he need~d to. pr~Y. that we are -IiYin~}": aD' 

, 1I1cluatriai atre. Our en tare hfeu colored' by, the demand~ 'of' 
induatrialiam. That iadu.triali.m clictate.' 'iD educatioB i. '_D -i~ 

~ . 

. '. th.· ever' . increa.iD. clemaDd •. for a .o-called practical ·education;. 
that it cO_DiaDd. in le.i.lation i. .howD· in the rapidly increa.in. 
number of bill.' introduced iD o~r lawmakin. bodi •••• kin. for. "ia~ 
clu.trial le.i.latioD"; that it iI~.i.ta aD recotrnition in th. chu~h .i • 

. appar.Dt· from the e.tahliahme,nt· of a .o-called' '"Labor SUDc1a7~"'. 
anil from the fact tha~ eye..,. dellomiDatioD ha.~ .ither a' commi •• iOn· 
or a committee aD the relatioRofthe church to iDdu.try.. In· fact, 
ao far-reachin. i. the iDluence of madera iDdia_tr,. that· it '~ay ~ •. 
iaid with truth that th. fundamental institutioD' of hum aD .oci.ty~ . 
,the bODle, the .ehool, the .tate, alldth. church, ~r.threateneclwith . 
a complete traD.formation which will chaD.e their character. aDd' 
ma,. impair thei... inlueDce..~ If the church i.to· be a vital factor: 
in modern life,. it mu.t _ake' clear the fact that it' h~.a mia.i~D iR .. 
aninda.trial atre-and, further, it ·mu.t pro.ecute··tb~t mia.iODWitb .... 
uDtit-iD. eDer.,. aDd uDaiDchiD. earne.tDe ••• " ~ 

• 
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. WHOLE NO. 3,911 

The Father God The one, great and im
Revealed by Clariat portant t rut h t hat 
makes the central thought. around which 
dings the whole' teaching of Christ is the 
fatqetly tenderness of God. It stands out 
distinctly in the Sermon on· the Mount, 
and the keynote is struck in the. first words 
of the Lord's Prayer. God as a loving 
tender Father was little known in the Old 
Testa~ent. . 
. It see ins strange that, after such a revela-

. tion as Christ brought to earth, men should 
keep rigl.1t on making their ,God like unto 
themselves, and giving him revengeful, 
jealous, and selfish. characteristics such as 
the pagari. gave to his deities. Even the 
prayers of some Old Testament people 
show that those who made ~m had no 
cO.nception- o£ a God. of infinite love. They 
prayed to a God of .. wrath and too often the 
prophets seemed to see only the thunder 
and lightning side of the'divine cloud, and 
sinners were urged to repent toward a God 
of vengeance rather than a ,Father of in-. 
finite love. . 

angry gods to good humor. In .the tHun
der they seemed to hear the vOIce 0'- an 
avenging deity meting out his dispensations 
in wrath and not in love. Every defeat, 
every accident, every misfortune, 'was in 
their estimation' a direct judgment of their 
gods. . , 

.Indeed, is there ·not stillsonle paganism 
surviving in. Christian hearts? H.ave you 
ever seen those who ,insist that every C9n-
flagration, every pestile'oce, every bereav~
ment, every, earthquak(!"is a judgment, or 
a direct punishment sent by. an angry God? 
The whole list of spooks and ghosts arid 
witches that trouble some minds are inven
tions of their superstitious dread of harm, 
to be sent by a God of vengeance. 

Too many in Christian· lands have not.· 
yet apprehended the loving Father-God~ re
vealed by Chri,st, as a God of patience and 
pity who never turns away from any hu~ 
nlan soul that comes., to him. Too lllany 
think of seeking'God as though he had: hid-, 
den himself in sulky· displeasure . and was 
hard to find. But all. the. time a loving 
Father-God'is seeking'his erring childr-en 
with tender voice' and outstretched hands. 
No faithful seeker will ever find the God 
our Savior revealed, to be a God' 'hard to'" 
reach or orie slow to respond. 

Christ as the revealer of God's father
hood expressly declares that he came not to 
condemn. the world, but that the world 
throtigh.him might be saved.. And the God 
he brought to light is not one whose mys~ 
terious title could never be ,spoken; but one 
whose very name, could be' lisped by chjl- Notes on Topics of the Day- The Interchurch 
dren,· and to whom, the. weakest mortal . W orId Movement.' Survey has discovered 
might come in perfect and child-like. trust. that in one county in Pennsylvania thirty-. 

seven and a' half per cent of the ministers ~. 
Sometimes impatjentChristians . wonder have been driven to some occupation' out-

if the time will ·ever come when the re- side the ministry because their salaries 
ligionof Christ will conquer the.heathen were not. sufficient to give their families a 
world. It might. be wen· to ask in all se-.· decent support one minister in that 
riousness how long it will be before the county has charge of six congregations and 
Christ spirit and teaching will driye out the nine others serV'1' three each,whilesixteen 
pagan ideas' still' surviving in our OWDhaye two. . 
hearts. The heathen always fancied that 
their gods : were angty with them. They. ,Special attention is being di~rected to' the 
spilled the blood of countless victims to ap- establishm,ent of churches in the areas of 
pease the wrath of their deities, even sacri-~ churchless country west of tlie Mississippi . 
fidng their own ch~ldren to calrt,1 the hatred ' This is a big· j ob and needs the hearty sup
of the heavenly' powers~ and they s~ood in - port of all Chdstianpeoples.,' One sur
constant awe lest they should fail to restore veyor reports a great region in Colorado 
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.. l~~~\:~Jtch:~~; ar~ ~£ty;( t6' ~Jv~tj-fi~e" ~~niteriare~tUdyinir thJ fin~Acral~r(jJems 
,lIliles apart. ' One long s~re~ch of coast .line to see if the church is not committing the 
in Oregon, of perhaps a hundred ,mdes, sin ,of with~olding God's money and so be
ilmows no' religious services, and has never ing guilty' of robbing him. ' 

. had ~ny .. 

" Strong, well planned teamwork in fifty-
, one cities in- which pastors 'of America are 

uniting for the consideration of problems 
pertaining to evangelization is. now being 
pushed forward. This, nation-wide c~m
paign i~ placing emphasis upon the idea that 
every Christian is to be an evangelistic cen-

- terfor 'service. 

Magic lantern pictures are bein~ used, 
~, , and 'maps ;;lIso, to show the world sneed 

of Christian mission work. On the maps 
great red blotches show where large areas 

- of the earth never had the gospel and 
where the inhabitants never heard, of 
Christ. 

The world movement is 'making more' of 
women's work; in evangelizing the nations 
in "darkness, than ever before. This is 
~shown -by ,the great three days' convention 
1)f two hundred and eighty dekgates ,at 
Washington~ D. C.I in which forty mission 
"boards and thirty-dne States were repre
-sented, and in which women' were urged to 
-participate in the economic, social, and re-
ligious reconstruction work. Many church 
women are t~oroug41y aroused and are re-

" ,sponding to the calls of the Interch\1rch 
World Movement. On .March IS and 16, 
five hu~dred leading women held a conven
tion in N ew York to discuss these prob-

- ,terns. 

The one thought heing made much of 
in all reconstruction conventions is this: 
4'Tbe only power adequate to meet the 
needs of these tremendous times' is the 

, > power of Jesus Christ through his gospel. 
-His leadership is believed to be the only 
hope for ·world betterment in view of pres- ' 
~nt difficulties, and the church is regarded 

: A great conference' of more than a thou~ 
sand pastors of New York City and near
by counties was held 'on 'March 15 and' 16 
to endorse the world movement and devise 
plans, for co-operation in. reconstruction 
work. This was 'defined as real mission 
work anl,ong the various laboring classes in 

. America, and with the thousands of for
eigners still un -An1ericanized. 
. 'The American Indian, too, came in for 
considerable attention. This ,is by' no 
means a dying race in these years and very 
little is being done by the churches to reach 
its people with the gospel. '. 

The survey shows that there are now six 
hundred thousand Spanish speakingpeo
pIe in the United States today, and that 
eleven per cent of the population of Los 
Angeles alone is of Spanish origin, ,and 
one-third of the cases of extreme poverty 
and one-fourth of the cases of crime are 
traceable to these people. " 

Everything goes to show that the forces 
of 'evil are co-operating well in.', the fight 
for supremacy, and we must see' that Un
less th~ forces for good can co-operate in 

, their work there .is little hope' of victory. 

The observance of the one hundredth an
niversary of the founding of the first tned .. 
ical mission in the world' will be general 
throughout the United States during the 
last week in March. 

Thousands of physicians and nurses who 
served in the W orId War will be invited 
to enter medical mission work. - At, the 
present time there are five hundred and" 
fifty--seven foreign missionary physicians 
engaged in the work. The call now is for 
an 'increase of six hundred. and sixty-five 
physicians for the coming year and' a bud-
get of $12,000,000. ~' 'i'" " 

: as the agency through which the work must "Minute W ome." 
-be done. Protestant Christians, awaken-' ' A. Wella. 
jng to the world's needs as never before, "Minute Men" 

One interesting feature, 
of the World Movement 
is the organization of a are planning together, praying together, 

and working togethe~ iIi the unity of the 
Spirit for the salva~jon of men. 

~ 

~ The stewardship- of wealth, too, is being 
emphasized as' never before, an~ men and 

training school in -New York City where 
, women who are willing to go into the work 

may ,be thoroughly trained in the things es- ' 
sential for such service. . The plan is to 

, organize teams of "Minute vVomen'~ work-
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ers to -serve in their own churches and in 
thepastorlesschurches of their denomina
tions near-by their homes. When prop
erly' organized and trained, the women will 
be fully as efficient as the men in the great 
reconstruction work that lies before the 
church today. 

A Hundred Year. ,of Our friend, WillM. 
Mi.lion. in Hawaii' Davis, of Chicago, is 
again spending the winter in Honolulu. He 
speaks in highest terms of 'the ideal cli
mate with mercury going no lower than 60 
degrees in all winter, and with the lux
ury of outdoor bathing aU the time. 

, He sends a little pamphlet descriptive of 
, the arrangements for celebrating the cen

tennial of Hawaiian missions. In 1820 
Rev. Hiranl 'Bingham and wife landed at 
Honoluhl on the nineteenth of April and 
began the work of winning the island 
natives from, paganism to modern Chris
tianity. . It is indeed a wonderful story, 
and the people are making elaborate plans 
for a great pageant in which the trans
formation of that country will be represent-' 
ed step by step. The pageant is named 
"One Hundred Years of' Christian Living 
in Hawaii." 

A. to "Matterl of Fact", We have a letter 
taking us to task for allowing' the state
ment, "Piscataway, the oldest church in the 
denonlination, way, over the top," to appear 
in the SABBATH RECORDER. (See page 277 
in issue of March 1.) 

The writer says, "As a matter of fact the 
First Hopkinton' Seventh Day Bap!Jst 
Church was founded more than a quarter 
of a century' preyi-ous to that good ol~ 
church" (Piscataway). He cites the fact 
that the first pastor of Piscataway was sent 
to the congregation in Hopkinton 'for his 
ordination; and then writes: "I think it 
strange that you as editor of the RECORDER 
did not correct it." After referring to the 
article by one of 'Hopkinton's pastors upon
the 'question, lie invites us to' read' it and 
asks: "Is it not best to record the facts ?" 

We have just re-read the article referred 
to, and so far as we can see the First Hop
kinton Church did not become a separate 
church until 1708. Up to that time its 
congregation belonged to Newport. As, a 
part of the N ewp9rt Church it had held " 

... 

. . 
nleetings several years. in the town of West
e,rly; '. but, was not consti~uted a separate 
church' until 1708. . ,- , , 

Again, the Piscataway Church, althougIJ 
having held separate 'Sabbath meetings for I 
more than thirty-five ye(l.rs, · was, not or~ 
galJized as a church until 1705-three years " 
be~re the organizatiori of First H~pkin- , 
ton as a separate chur:ch. It would be 
quite as much in accordance with "facts'· 
to speak of Piscataway as being founded 
thirty-five years before it was organized 
into a church' as it, is to insist that Hop
kinton was organized "a quarter of a cen
tury" before' it -separated. from Newport 
and actually became a recognized "church 
by itself.' '-" 

Finally, the Seventh-pay Baptist Year
Book for many years has' stated the facts 
that Piscataway' was "con-stituted" in l70S 
and that First Hopkintort ,was "constituted'· 
in 1708. These d~tes harmonize with 
those of every historian' with .which we are 
familiar, and we can not see any error 
needing correction in the RECORDER article 
on page 277. 

Anlntere~tin. and One of the most' in
Important Meeting structive meetings we 
have ever attended was held in the "form, 
of a banquet at the Penn sylvania_ Hotel~ 
New York City', on the evening ofMa~ch 
22, 1920 .. More than six hundred ~ts 
responded to the following invitation:: ' 

To he~r of the wor~, scope and plans~f the 
, Interchurch World Movement, one of the broad
,est and most fundamentaHy significant move
ments of modern times, not- only from a religiou. . 
point of view; but also with respect to our SO~ 
cial,business and national interests, a movement 
already embracing, some twenty, million church, 
members in the United States-you are earnestly, ' 
invited to attend a dinner at . the Hotel Penn
sylvania, on Monday evening, March 22nd, at 
6.30 oclock, as the guest of. " ' 

Reply to 

'Cr.E,VELAND H. DoDGE, 
CHARLES E. HUGHE~, 
ALFRED E. MARLING, 
JOliND. ROCKEFELLER JR.. 

JOli.N D. ROCKEF~ILER JR., 
26 Broadway, ~ 

New York City., , , 
There will be no solicita~ion of fu.nds. 

To accommodate the,large· company the
great ballroom of this new hotel was con
verted into a dining hall filled with round 
tabl~s,at each of which ten' persons. could 
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be,' seated. John. D. Rockefeller Jr. pre
sided as host and many prominent workers 

'. . occupied places at his long table as honored 
, .' guests.. Among. these were Bishop Boyn

ton, who said grace with the great com
pany standing 'with bowed heads; ex-Gov
ernor Hughes, John ,\R Mott, Bishop 
Theodore S. Henderson, Dr. S~ Earl Tay
lor, . and others whose names we did not 
get.' . .' 
" Of course the editor of the SABBATH ~-

. " . CORDER' could not let suchan invitation and 
opportunity go by unheeded, artd he only 
wishes that every Seventh Day Baptist who 

, has any misgiving about sharing in the co
.' operative work of the Interchun;h W orId 

. ,Movement could have been present to 'hear 
,," "and see the evidences of the most promising 
,(-and far-reaching movement in practical 
,I evangelism the \vorld has ever known. 

. The addresses of Mr.' Rockefeller, Mr. 
. Matt, and Bishop Henderson were all prac
tical anq illuminating. 'And, the stereopti
con lecture byD~. Taylor was a most com
plete statistical mirror, placing before the 

, eye, in graphic form. the . astonishing facts 
discovered by the searchIng world survey 
already made in foreign and home lands. 

We can' do no more here than mention 
~·.just a few of the facts referred ----to abo~e. 

,The· panoramic screen gave them special 
. emphasis, anq as pictures of c'onditions in 

Africa China and India were" pr~sented, ' . . . 
irst as found in places whare the mlSSlon-

, ary' 4had not gone, and then ~s seen where 
the gospel and work of educatIon had trans
formed the people, great applause revealed 
the eff~ct upon the hearers.. . 

In China there" is only about one mlS
" sionary to 66,000 souls. In Shanghai the 
" survey revealed the most congested hons
" ing. conditions in the world. The attitude 
of China toward Christianity may be, 
-largely det~rnlined by the action western 
Christian nations shall take on the Shan

,tung questio~. The Chinese are likely to 
test the value of our religion by the moral-· 
ity' of our, political action. 

While .there are missionaries in six hun
", ".'dred towns and cities, ·sti11 there is terri
".:ttooramounting to three. ~il1io~ square 
·:miles unclaimed by any miSSionary agency. 

Sixty million young people in China of 

&chool age have .no e4u~ation~IJ:t~ilities 
whatever." . . "" ,"~. . 

The survey program ,{of;Chin,a;is,first 
of ,all, to. strengthen ,the exciting~ work of 
the 'several denominatiens.ab .... eady ,there. 

American Self-examination 
Some F~cts Revealed 
By The Survey 

We do not need 
togo to foreign 
lands in order 

to di~cover lanlentahle conditions' calling 
, upon Christians to' m~ke ,united efforts .for 
human betterment. , Photographs, charts, 
and maps used. in" the, New 'York. meeting 
nlade this so plain that' Q-O observer could 
doubt. . . 
, The survey reveals '; an alarming drop

ping off of young people in the churches 
and Bible schools. In. one of the' large de
nom~~ati()ns~ 1919 showed a decrease of 
more: than ten thousand six hundred mem
bers., And the net loss in the Bible schools 
of th~t denomination in four years has 
,been almost. ninety-three thousand mem
bers.' 

The survey . compa~ed the Seve~th, Day 
Adventists' with the, Methodists in matters 
. of giving for the Master's C3,.use" and found 
that-while the' Methodists had increased 

. their giving $1.43 per capita' in ,fifteen 
years, the Seventh Day Adv~ntists, had in
creased theirs $31.48 per capita in th~same 
time. In other words, the gifts of the 
Methodists, in 1904 averaged$10~8oapiece . 
and ip ,I918 reached the average Of'$12.23. 
In the same period the average of th~ Ad
ventists went from, $10.48 to $42.39 . per 
member. '" . 

The survey pe9ple attributed su~h splen
did results in. giving to the fact that tith
ing is a. "regular part of the worship or 
service" of the Adventist chu:rch. The 
survey emphasizes the fact that Adventists 
are not a \vealthy people, and shows what 
other peoples might easily do if the tithe 
system were carried into effect. .' , .' 

It would not hurt Seventh Pay, Baptists 
to study this question a' little more. care
fully. 

In the open country the survey finds that 
three~fourths of the' churches are not grow
ing ... Many of. them ar~ too smail t(:" sup-

,port pastors.'. . '.. 
'The average church has no- adequate 
equipment for successful work.·· . . 

, . 
:: ... ) .~~ • ";:. : 4 ......;~ •••• • /. ': ,.'''' ~'. "'\ .', 
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. , In one eastern townof one hundred and must cea~e j:ri 'figh~ on~ 311llther and jOin 

fifty .people, six churches w~re found and hands in co-operative . work for religious
no .resident minister. Ina well defined and social betterment'.',in America if'Chris
area of an eastern State there are thirtv- tianity is t().~triumph" 
six churches within a radius of only six When all the, facts 'are' discovered, the 
miles, while in the adjoining town,ships people will then be able to make proper 
there were more than a thousand children programs of co-operative work in lines.; of 
of schobl age untouched by' any' religious common interest, and to carry them out. in 
influences! One town 6f two thousand an effective manner. Themari. who re
inhabitants has had but an occasional re- sists this movellJent ~nd refhses to unite 
ligiousservice . in ten years. in such practical plans is resisting the. 
, Oneyillag~ fifteen y~ars ,old with four world's. greatest' evangelistic' movement 

hundred persons, had nev~r seen a : minister since the Christ commanded. his evangels 
until the Interch~rch Surv~y brough~ne' to, go into all the· wor14. and preacQ. and 
to them. ' . . teach.' Men and women and children have 
. It is enough to make one's h~att.ache to fallen among thieves .in America, and i will 

find .th:rt inmariy vclstareas of the West .. never do for the' pnest, and the Levlte to 
there are no church tenters. • There', are leave them JyingJn. the dow~-hill Jericl;1o 
plenty of dante 'halls, picture shows, .pool toad for non-Chnstlan Sa1l\arItans to help 
rooms and lodges; but cHurches' are. prac- up .. 
tically unknown. 7 . . .•.• ,. 

. The survey. has :re~eaied' hci4singc9n4i:" Just as ~ve were ,about to lay down the 
tions that are most ala~ming~.Thisis .. es~ pen oUf hands came in touch with a li~t!e 
pecially 'true of the negro. population' .. hot leaflet given out at the', New York' nie¢t
orily in the S9uth,but in many~ 'porth.ern ing, . ;and a1th~ugh w·e expected to' '~top 
cities. Four 'hundred, and 'fift" 'thouslnd here" we venture to add . this list of survey 
negroes in the.South· arecontintiously' sick facts to what we have·' already mentioned: .,: 
and it is, estimated' that six' hundred thou- Fifty-eight million Americans belong to no 
sand of them will" die oftuber'eulo'sis, most .. church. . \ . 
of whom. might be saved by proper Ch. ris- ',Twenty~seven million Protestantchildreri and 

young people are outside the Bible schools, and tian and preventive measures. . have no rel(g'iolts instruction, . . '.,'" 
The'f'-redJight" '.distrkts, in many cities, One million sitk will he refused admission to 

both NO.r., th .• and So, u ... t.h,ca.ll fO,rco.,-o.p.er.a. _' church hospitals in the United states tliisyear 
because. they are overcrowded." .: , -live Christian work for the cau,seoLde- One hundred thousand children ;Will be turned 

ceney. . ',' away from church horries andi~stitutions be-
The migrating population of the . grain cause there is "no r00m." -' . 

belt of our cou' n,',try,·· .th,'·e ,.·,hom· 'eles' s, v'ot'e'less, The average weekly· pay of ministers' in the. 
United States' is $18. Wages in eight indtis

jobless men, and the· workers in. lumber tries, throughout the country average $23.36 ,per 
camps,. :mines,and"inniany other lines of week.' " , 
work, pr,,:" ese, nt" :proh"" I,,, e ms- which, " Christian Orie-half 'of the clergymen in America are paid 

less than the lowest estimate made to sustain'" churches of all ,faiths can ill afford to ig- a workingman's family.' '. /. 
nore. All kinds" of isms flourish among Racial problems are acute. Ther¢ are between 
these at;id p~r.il awaits us if our churches" three and four million Poles in' this country (30 

. per cent of them illi,terater I ' , cont!nue to· sleep I.I1lder such conditions. There arl' more Italians in Ne)v Vbtk .City 

'" We can" not" enumerate. all the discover
ies mad~,':':byt4e ,spry.ey~the .~ew·' Arb.eri~" 

,:cans " wi#t. their,,~uropean ba~kgroqnd. 
constat,I~ty" b~illg misunderst9od. by 'th:eir 
new ,£()u'f1d ' neighbors; the illiterat~si. that 
throngotir .. shores; the ;,,~'undesi~able ,citi-

, zens" ;Jh~physic~.1 defectives.; the' Am,en
,can JlJ.4ians.; tbe matter, of ra.ce, pr.~ju4i~e 
-all ,th~s.e.. and .. many "more. have f~rrti§Ju!d 
most deplorable evidences that the churches 

than there 'are in Rome, ' ' and more Jews than 
there are ,in Jerusalem. · '. . ' ''. ~'" 

There is a negro question concerning te~ .mil-' 
lions of oU'r people .. ,," About 40 per cent are mem-
'bers of Protestant churches .. , . , , 

West of. the' MississippLRiverfive " thou$and" 
additional,. chuI:ches are u,rgently .nee4~d to. sup-
ply' 'the tieed~ of newly populated areas. " " 

" . /" , 

, . 
~. '. . r" '.... • \ '.;.. 

.:":. . :torspe~~ kind WQrqs" we:fi.]· 
: ~in,4.,Jhopght$~ grc;>wjng, ~~~:t~~., 
. garden of fragrance.-. Young 
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. THE OUTLOOK AT MILTON services for so long' a time and also, upon 
, PRESIDENT WILLIAM C. DALAND the prospect of enjoying the privilege of. so 

.' . able an educator as Dr. Oark; who,in the 
" Milton College is soon about. to close one interim will be engaged in studies at, the 

'of the mo~t 'satisfactory years of i.ts his- 'University of Michigan with the view of 
tory. It ·has had this ye.ar a student body fitting himself to be of the very best service 
whose attitude has been remarkable for its to our students. 
loyalty and. its genuineness M-"spirit. Prob- ~<~ Two of our professors, Professor D. N. 
.temsof discipline have been ·few; the schol- Inglis and Professor F. G. :Hall, will have 

. arship has been of a high standard; student leave of absence during the nex~ two years 
activities have been of an excellent char- for the sake of advanced study at the Uni
acter and student enterprises have been versity of Wisconsin. The trustees are 
successful; athletics has been clean and not yet able to announce who' will. take 
fair and has shed honor upon the college. Professor. Inglis' work in the Romance lan-

'The college has, however,. a difficult sit- guages, but are glad to state that' Mr. 
ua.tion' to face in the immediate future. W. A. Kenyon, one of the best of our grad
The maximum income for the year to come uates in recent years, will, carry on Pro

'. will be $17:000, which may be augmented fessor Hall's Classes in' biology. 
;, by the emergency incQme of $5,000 from . Miss Anna Post will relinquish her po-

the Seventh Day Baptist Forward Move- sition as matron in Goodrich Hall and in
ment to a' total of $22,000. The minimum structor in English in order to devote her-:
. budget for. next year, with eyery expend- self to work in music. H:er place will be 
iture pared down close, wtll be about take11 by Miss Zea Zinn, now teaching else-

. $23,000, which is remarkably small when where in ;Wisconsin. 
the work done by the college is fairly con- All the changes contemplated, while the 
sidered. This, b~dget involves ~ slight in- loss of valued teachers 'is keenly felt, will 
crease of salaries, but one that does not in the end, we believe, make for the greater 

' bring. the compensation of the professors good of the college and will be of increased 
up to the salaries, paid to ord~~ary high benefit to those who may in the future at-
school teachers. Moreover, thIS budget tend the institution. . 
makes no provision for physic~l training or 
athletics, since the trustees can not make 
any appropriation . to_ increase the almost 
certain' deficit of one thousand dollars in· Do some of our readers remember how 
I92I~ " . , . wonderfully Phillips Brooks used to ob-

Nevertheless the next year will, we trust, literate himself through the whole service, 
bring its own. solution of 'its difficult pr.ob- so that one thought of Christ and not of 

'.leins. Providence will not suffer Milton him? The great minister is he. who can 
to be crippled after so signal' an . achieve- bring his congregation face to face with 

. ment as· the close of the present year will Christ-not with himself. Make your 
show. service reverent, make your congregation 

Readers of the RECORDER may be inter- feel as soon as possible that Christ is there 
ested in some future 'changes in the fac- -not you. Suppose Christ were really 
ultyof the college. The trustees ~ave just there in person, what would you do that 
appointed Dr. ~harles B. Clark, ~ormerly morning in your church? But is he not 
of Salem College, professor of phtlosophy . there? Can you not make' your people 
and education, hjs duties to begin in Sep- feel that the church 'is holy ground and 

, tember, 1921. Profess~r Harris ~. l3ar- that they are come there to sit face to face 
bour has consented to remain with the col- with Christ? The· Roman Catholic Church 
lege one more-year, occupying the chair of does this. We have no bodily presence of 
philosophy a.s he has for the last seven· the 'Lord to hold up before the awestricken 
years. W~en~. Clark comes to Milton; congregation~but have we not Christ as 
Professor Barbour expects to enter upon a really there? Believe us, if we have not 
·wider . field 'of usefulness. The college is we: -shall not bring the people into. the 
to be- c9ngtatulated upon having had his church.--..;Western Christian AdvocGti. 

A--

.. mE COMMISSION'S PAGE 

EVERY CHURCH'IN LINE· 
'EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

,tWithoutme ye can do nothing." 
"Lo, J,.am: with. you always, even unto the 

ena of the world." 

ROLL OF HONOR . 
+ * North Loup, Nebraska 
+ * Battle Creek, Michigan + * Hammond, Louisiana 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode Island. 
+ * Independence, N ew York", 
+ * Plainfield, N ew Jersey 
+ * New York City,N. Y. + * Salem, W. Va. 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota 
+ * Verona, New York 
+ Riverside, California 
+ Milton Junction, W·is. . 
+ Pawcatuck C~urch, Westerly,R. I.· + Milton, Wisconsin , • 
+ Los Angeles, California 
+ * Chicago, Illinois .. . + * Piscataway Chut'ch, New·Ma~rket,<N.J. + * Welton, Iowa ,. .. .. . 
+ * Farina, Illinois . . 
+ Boulder, Colorado 

NOTES FROM THE DIRECTOR GENER'At 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO CHURCH 

TREASURERS 

. I t came something in the nature of a sur
prise to the director general the other day 
t9 realize, that the close of the Conference 
year was: less than three months distant. 
Nine. mQnths have gone since~ 'the Confer-

·i 
ence year· 1919-20 . opened, an~' in the· re-
maining three, ~onths the sums' 'necessary 
. to meet, the quotas of the churches which 
adopte.d July! as the date <;>f their denom
inational budget must be· secured: Hap- -
pily many of th~se churches secured half 
or more of their app<;>ttionment when ~he 
canvass was being mane, ·and to such the 
task of ,securing the remaining one-fourth 
will not be difficult. ' 

To those churches which are not thus 
favored it becomes a inatter of nluch con
cern, to make sure that the whole amount 
of their pledge . is ~ecured by the end of 
June. In ord~r that this object may be 
'reached in "due time it is good business to 
have three-fourths of the pledge paid at 
once. Her:eis a task for the canvassing 
committee and the church trea.surer; orie 
calling for immediate -a~,tion. 

To that group 'of churches which make. 
January fir~t the date of the denominational 
nudget, one-fourth of their ~pportioriment 

,...., j, 

is now due and one-half payable ·by' June 
30th to the Conference treasurer before his 
books close for the fiscal year. '. . .' 

Every man, woman or child who made 
'. a pledge . on. the. ·dep.ominational bud~t 

should make' such\ promise looper cent 
good. Every church -wishe,s to report to 

· Conference this year with its pledge re
deemed in full. This achievement· is not 
only a matter of church. pride and ,satis-

· faction but is of vital impoitance. to the 
activities whichiri part or altogether are 
dependent upon complete. success of the 
Forward Movem~nt. :And this privilege 

"will be denied. rt6 churc~it the individu~l 
subscribers, resident and non-resident, ful-' 
fill their pledge and make their payments on 
time. ' 

No . scheme, however worthy, is auto-' 
· matic; it requires some one's personal at- " 
tention to ,function properly. In this case' 
it will need the immediate consideration of 
the proper 'church officer or committee that' 
the' matter of promptness in remitta~ce is 
given due attention.' , 

Twelve weeks only.remain to the close of . 
the -Confet:ence year. The mere statenient 
· emphasizes the wisdom of prompt action .. 
, Th!s is to be ~n eyentfu~)a~d- glor~ous 
year-In our denomlnatIonal'hiStory, and not 
the least of, the good·· things will be the 

. assurance that the' resolution of' Conf~rence 

. ' ..... 
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to enlarge-our plans and extend our work THE MILL YARD ~EVE~TH J:)~Y:_ - BAPTIST 
,in the Master's kingdom was accepted in,- CHURCH TO HAVE APART IN THE .NEW 
--good faith; that it- was not merely passing FORWARD MOVEMENT> -_ . _ _ 

emotion but 'a resolute conviction, oQe that A -cominunication -. is '-'at ':'hand: , from 
-: will·be carried out in full." Brother Robert -B .. St."Clair,:cofDetroit, 

-Great issues are at stake in this chang- Mich., whose int~~es~ingarticles occasion-
ing period" and Seventh Day Baptists ~ill 'ally appear iil the,RECORnER,contairiing a 
do ~heir.part. There will be no failing nor remittance ,for two of the five years and an 
faltering if the splendid endorsement in the . announcement that the -remaining three;. 
oversubscription in· the many churches is . fourths will soon be paid, with an intima-
duly collected by the proper church officer. tion that if business matters go .well the 

amount may be materially increased. ! SOME CHURCHES ALREADY AFTER THE ADD!-

TION AL FIVE MEMBERS 

Responses from two churches are at 
'- .: hand stating they joyfully accept the chal

. lenge to secure replies. from five contrib
. uting non-resident members, at least that 
. number, and that they will continue their .. 

_efforts until they succeed. This sentiment 
is nne, SQ· characteristic of the· church , . 

workers whose labors have been so· suc-
cessfut 

The responses from the absent _ member
ship as a whoie is less than $0 per cent. 
This ,is insufficient and unsatisfactory. A 
Iiitle further effort, some more hard work 

-, on'thepaft of the twenty odd churches now 
name<J on' the Roll of Honor and this· per 
cent can be tpaterially reduced. I t is' a 
threefold service that will follow this ex
tended effort. It will bring th~ absent ones 
into closer church fellowship and instill a. 

. fe,eling of greater interest, it will encourage .. 
~e church', to continue to extend its efforts 

. in' this- respect more than, ever before, and 
it· will help swell the fund for greate-r de
-nominational service . . 

This spirit and its response are fine. The 
sincere interest that Brother -St. . Qair so 
beautifullv manifests in the --. Forw_ard 

. Movement will be greatly ,- appreciated by. 
our people. His action;ltowever,may but 
reflect the deep interest· in, and loye· of -the 
,Old Mill Ya:rdChurch-_ which abounds in 
the hearts of every Seventh Day Baptist 

-:.in America. -.. ",' - -
: I~ wouldnotbe>at·aU surprising if one 'of 
these days a like' expression would be at 
hand.. from. the . Continent, -possibly from 
Chinil, attes~ing,theit ,deep interest' in the 
success of our Forward 'Movement and 'the 

. '. . .. . , . 

welfare of out churches. " 
, . .. , , . 

Theclirector.gerieral ~claims . no P9wer of 
divinati()11, 'l~~ither can - he read". t~e' occult 
and:the -unknown,. but. he has a.-feeling 
that with the coming of real spring days 
two .. additional churches will forward him 
the good_news t~~t they too have 'complet
ed their·callvass aliQ.are.: "way, ov~r," a.nd 
that an.announc~ment to this effect may ap
pear: in next·. wee~' s R~C~)l~DER,.-'· He sin
cerelyh()p~s. tha.t . this f~elingmaybe well 
groun,ded~>' , . , 

WALTON H. INGJI'AM, 
'. , :Director General. 

, : .. 'Go over the church list carefully, and 
send ouf the third or fourth or fifth letter 
to the absent· ones and. prove by this fol-

I~'v~up syste~ th~t his or her ch~rch is in' . It i~ a significant fact that the J3eaco1J _ 
de~d earne~ 1n th1s matte.r, and w1ll notbe Light~the organ of the. Young Briton's 
satisfied untd some reply 1S at hand.. There N on~Smoking LeagUe, devotes quite' as 
will' be disappointments, of course, but now much space· to articles' dealing with sniok-
'and .then a surprise will come that -will -, ing -by girls and ~omen as by boys and 
make amends' for ~ll the hard work.-~ men. It is a fact in England that women 

Doctor Drummond says that the greatest and girls smoke almost as much . as men, 
. word in the English language is "lo~e," and the' habit is becoming more and. mo~e 

. then the second most ~~portant word; is accepted. The fact that such customs In 
. uother~." Let's' get the l~rge numb~r; of the past have invariably spread from Eng~ 
"others" that belong to us back into chu~-chland to the United States should 'give us 

'fellowship and service. ' _. food for thought.-National AdvocQ.te. 
. ' ,~ , 
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.. 
THE NEW BAPDST HEADQUARTERS even~ in our denominatio~al history .. ThiS 
[The following from The- Baptist shows oldest national B~ptist missionary organi~' 

, what the· Baptist denQmination think about zationhas. always had its' headquarters in 
. the importance of. a denomina,tion head- Boston. It has seemed a part of Boston, 
-quarters. , and the "Rooms" in Boston have been the . 

The last two paragraphs ate tim~ly as nearest approach' to a denominatipnalcen-
bearing upon the important question of 10- ter the Baptists have ever had. . The ' 
cation, andwiU'make good reading for Sev- change is not being made . without the deep~' 

. enth Day-Baptists. ,We"onIy wish it could est regre~, and is made only in the interest -

. have app~ared a week or two,earlier.-ED.] of the h1gher development of --'our denom- ' 
I . inational ~cienc~.. l,.:, .. {. 

For years we have dreamed of having a The ~ore~gn Mission Society-will occupy. 
Baptist center in oq.e of .O\lr great cities the entire eighth floor of the new building . 
where the" offices 6f, all ,our national soci- On the seventh floor 'will be located the 
eties and boards could be housed together Woman's Home Mission So.c:iety, the 
under on~~?of ... ' . Other. denominations Woman's Ftreigrt Mission Society and the. 

; ha~e .10ng.enJoyed thIS -bles~ln~. The great Publication Society., The Board of ,Pro
bu!ldlngs o~ the Presb~erIans and Meth- motion will have' the entire ninth floor. On 
OdlSts onfl,fJh Avenue In New York have _ the top floor will 'be the ,quarters of the 
been an asset of. ~ntold value to. the work. Board -of' -Education, the -Ministers', and 
At last our Baptist dream seems about to Missionaries' Benefit Board and' the New 
come true. . ... For several months it has be- . York State Convention.' '. Thus, with the 
c.ome app~ren~' that, the· Board ~of Promo- '. single exception of the Home Missi.on So~ 
!lon would .·have to secure n~~. quarters, <l;s de~, all ~ur great denominational organi- . 
It ~o~ld re~t no. ~ore space In the present zattons wtll be housed under the one 
buddIng ... · .. Themanyworkers. have .been .' roof. W~ regret that' the Home Mission 
so crowqed .. ~ogether ~a~ . the1i" efficlen~y Society has decided that. it is i.nexpedient 
has bee~ . serIously ~andlcapped. .' T~IS to remove from its location at present. It 
e~er~e~~y 'was .the. 1mmediate cause of is not yet decided . whether' the Woman's 
brtn~lng th~ . r~~hzatl~~ of our dream. The Home J\lIission Society wilirelllove all its 
For~lgn . 1\11ss10n . S?cletyhas seen the' ne- offices to New York or retain part of them 
cesslty of, the estabhshment of such a head- in Chicago. The Publication Society,. be
.quarters and ~~s voted.to mov~, to New cause of its large property holdings, will 

, y or~. Its dec1sIon ~as ma:de the new move · maintain its principal office in .Philadelphia, . 
possIble.. . . , __ ' . _ '. . but it will have -a . large office and store in . 

We ha~e: Just s1gned ttie,lease f.or the, the new building to accommodate its rap~ , 
four upp~~,f1~~s' of the ~~olland _ House, idly gr.owing business. .' , . _ 
lo~ted at.tlIe corner_of Fifth Aven.ue and In the new building there will be a large 
Thlrty-fir_stStr~etj Ne~ YC?rk.Th1s ~am- board· room (or meetings of all, kinds, and 
ous ol~.·, ~o~~~lrr wh1ch ~as ~ntertalned the room will be .at the disposal of any <!ide": 
man~ dlstingulsh~d guests, !S ~elng remod- nominational' groups which desire to Imeet 
eled Into a·modern office budding. The 10- 'in New York. There will be. rest rooms' 
c~t.ion is" one of the finest in N~wYo~k. and small rooms, where Baptist friends can 
It IS on the great. avenue of the C!-ty and is -meet for conference and' visiting. It· is
close to the .~adlson Square section where I!lanned ~o make this a real center for Bap-
!he other rehgtou~ quart,ers are 10cate9, ... It ttsts com1ng to New York. ' .- .. - . 
1~ three blo~k~ from theP~nnsylyania sta-· The building is·now being·remodeled and 
bon al!d wlth1n easy, walk1ng distance of will be ready ,for occupancy May I. The . 
the Grand Central. . . '. . exigency of the Board . of Promotion has . 
B~cause the Board. of ~romot~o~ IS n?t bec~ine so great, bowever, . that temporary .. 

y;t 1ncorporated, the ForeIgn MISSion So- quarters' are beingfitt-ed up,···and the board 
cletr has signed the lease, and other or-: - is. n.ow .moving to the new location.. The 
ganIzations -will lease 9f it. Thesignifi- other boards WIll not move· until later .. 
c~t decision of the Foreign Mission So- - From' now on the Board .of Promotion 
ctety to move to New York marks a real should be addressed' at 276 Fifth Avenue. 

- _ . 
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, 'There willdoubtIess . be some who', will ' fath~r:who.:ye,ar-~':i,agp'::.haq, te~p~~tecl;' the 
"qttestion why, when we are establishing de- wilds" of' ',Broadway, 'New:",YQrk) Hence 
, 'nominational headquarters, we should not 'he felt a sudden and ;,imperative'impulse to 
have selected Chicago, or some other city cross' the street in: a 'very unceremonious 

: more in the center of the country. A sin-' manner . 
. gl~ day ~ of ~tudy of this problem at close ,He)vaswalking frpm, ~basetfient ,at ,1601 
range would ~atisfy anyone of the wisdom South State Street whe~e there was a sign 
of the decision. N ew York has become . reading, "N. 0.: Moore, Job }Printing" 
not only the 'co~mercial center, but the i (though he afterward 11eartted tha~despite 
center of religious activities of America, the sign there was much job printing) and 
and we can not afford to be out of touch, ',where he 'had promise ,oJ; employment, , to 
'with them. All the other great denomina- tl;1e' stor~ of Ordway andCompariy, tailors, 
tions have their headquarters there.' The at .,20,5 . west Madison, Street. '. ". Ptobably 

, nieeting~ of the home and foreign missions th¢,:teaso'n for seeking:lra 'J., Ordway, the 
conferences ,are held' in New York' For head;ofthe.firm,was the, same 'as that 
years the officers of ~ our societies have had I which)i~d-induced'nearly: every' Seventh 
to 'spend seve'ral days a' month in New Day Baptist , whq ',had stopped in Chicago 
York in, conferences with other workers in sinc~ 1871 t()~earch:out this same, man. 
the same interests. The Inte.rchurch World FQreyerybody'~new that, he and his' good 
l\10vement-nas multiplied these \points .ofwife :kept open 'house, that the latch-string 
contact- and these conferences. Dr. ,Ait-·W'as~always, aut a~d the larder always ~full. 
chison, our nlember in the cabinetjmust ,How much ,'this ·youth ,.,or ,others of the 
give seve'ralhours a week to these confer- thot£~ands .~; ot '~evellth 'Day Bapti~ts \yho 

( ences.' His attendance is vital for our own were ,~nt~rtairiedat51·C~rpenter' Street, or 
, .interests. While, therefore, we should later at 1447 Monroe, Street, ' appreciated 
.- have been glad to fix our new headquarters ' this hospitality ~aynot be tol<lllere: or else-' 
at a point nearer ,the .geog~aphicalcenter where' in.'thisworld. '~But, this seen1~ cer
of the "country and of the denomination,' tain': If Mr.' andMts~ Ordway are awar.d

, yet long' study and experi~nce have -led to .ed in heaven for good deeds d~n~ here they 
the unanimous conclusion that New York will have'honored $eats iti·Kingd<;>m Come. 
is·' the, only point for such h~adquarters.' ,It was at this commodious and hospitable 
~This 'important event in. our life" will' home, presided. over' by ,Mrs. Ordway with. 

mark the- beginning of a new period of, co- a motherliness which" made' he:r,beloved 
operation, and, efficiency in'our denomina- from Dan. to 'Beer~heba among Seyenth 
tiona I work. ,It w~ll' mean much for' our 'Day Baptists and others, that the youth 
work around the world. It is one of the made the acquaintan~e of Mr. arid Mrs. 
most important developments growing out Murray Maxson.' ~lrs. Ma;xson. soondem-

" of the organization of ,our new Board of ' ,onstrated that 'she .was· a true daughter of 
Promotion. her mother, Mrs. Ordway ; and Murray' 

REMINISCENCES 
W. K. nAVIS, 

It was his first visit to Chicago. As the tall, 
straight and ,slender youth walked along 

'State Street the hays.eed in his hait attract
ed. attention. Suddenly he 'was ~ccosted 
with the question':, "Can you tell nie where ' 
the tunnel caved in and caught some men?" 

"The youth quickly, replied that he knew 
nothing about the, accident and pursued, his 

"w~Y.' Scarcely ,a moment elapsed. be£or~ , 
the ,stranger 'swung into step WIth hIm' and 

,,' said· excitedly, "They say it is' on' Lake 
. Street.'· Lefs go and see~" The youth o~ 

the hayseed :remembered the. tales of his 

, , 

demonstrated that he' was. Murray-just 
Murray-ap,d that is saying a great deal. 
, Years came and wetlt~ Chicago became 
a great, overgrown • city, overrun with 
greedy capitalists a.nd reckless" and irre
sponsible labor union ,agitators. ,Worthless 
vacant lots became valuable, and locations 
like' 5 I Carpenter Street became worthless. 
Fortunes were made by many, especially 
the dishonest, and fortunes were lost by 
others, especially those who recognized the 
injunction-' "Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself." And thus South .carpen
ter Street became' shabby and soiled. ,Time 
dealt hardly, with the ' family' at No.5!. 
-Mrs. Ordwaywa's called to a home, where 

" 
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she wilf be showered with some, of the these aged people, visited together 'and ,plait- ~ 
kindness she, .unselfishly bestowed upon, all ned a promp'~ return t.o ~eiJ;' .lov~ h6,me in; 
who cam~ across' her path. Yielding to Ohio.,' ~ But:, suddenly:; 'as~he, length~ing: 
the inevitable the remainder of the family shadows' ushered in' the, beginning of 'the 
sought a smaller home in a J:>etter section. Sabbath/,eve so :love~ br the, 'elder, t.he, all;:" 
Thus was, founded the home at 1447 Mon- . gel of the L()rd sa1.d" ,Come up higher. 
roe Street.' The iarge ,and vigorous form' So he're in this great ~ity passed to his re- ' 
of Mr. .Ordway lost something of its ward Elder D. K. Davis, born in. 1832 ' 
strength; ,and the business management fell among the hills of the. wilderness of West 
upon t~e shoulders' of Murray. May had Virginia, the'second of 'afatl1-ily of twelve 
alrea4y taken the mantle dropped. by her children. In abject povertr, he ,hadgr0w.n 
tired mother before" her death, ,and the from, boy to man". had, mtgrated"to' OhIO~' 

-latch-string' ·was just as long and the con- with the family; had go~~ to~Alfred, work~, 
tents of the larder just as free as in the ed his way through university and theo
old days 'of ·prosperity. ' , logical, school, had b~en ordained and for 

Years passed and ,Chicago grew and Sev~ many years had been a S~venth Day Bap~" 
enth Day Baptists' went to and fro through tist pastor. , He had not acc~mulated' 
the land. They ~ere wel~o~ed by Uncle money but if, loving God and ~is . fellow
Murray and Auntie May, wht1e Mr. Ord-:_ men produces eternal wealth hiS bfe was 
way sat~eerfully waiting the day when not in v~in. Kind, loving" faithful" loyal
the silver cord should be loosed. He had always ready to, answer ~ycall for' the 
reached, the end of a long and useful life betterment of the: hum~n ~ace--he had liv~ 
when th¢ angel called him home. During ed a. brave, uns~lfish l!fe. ,And~e span. 
all these years many had called this house ?f. hiS ~ears-:-elghty:slx-fro~ hiS ~lrth 
their home. It had ,truly been home to In the wtld hdls to' his. death It.t ,the ~tlder 
Libby, to Elizabeth, to Hazel, to Bessie. city-marked, acare~r ~lled "With. a hfeof 

, Here Cupid had done his work ,and, other service. Fro.~ thehght ,of the pine torch" 
hom'es had been founded. Burdens and the tallow dIP and the tallow candle he 
trials came disease' and sickness sapped the passed through_ the' age ;of kerosene laml)s, ' 
vitality but the same cordial welcome, the gas and then the brilliant nitr?ge~ elect!~c 
same happy smile' always greeted the trav- light. It was a wo~derful period In wh.lch 
elerca.me he from Milton, Alfred or to live. And' he hved, a wonderful hfe, 
Sal~m' from the, Atlantic Coast or the Pa- though the world knew it not. , ,,' 
cific;" ' " , '. ~' , , And still time rushes ?n. ,In this .year oj ~ 

The~tall'youth hCl:d sought his life work grace, 1920;we kno~ ~ot .~hat the future, 
elsewh~te ciJter a sojourn in th~ city~ An4 holds. .Th~ world~s upSide down: As 

, now witli his thick black hair getting gray prosperIty o~" a.d~rslty, comes, ~s' JOY' or 
and thin, he came' again to make his home' sorrow are m~ted 9~.t, _as peo~le JO~ alolJ.g 
temporarily with'Uncle Murray and Auntie toward ,the iVgher l~ie or.,4~ft With the 
May.H~ came ,not along. , His compan- ~urrent, the, upward ~rend IS, gtven a great 
ion was, small, with sad eyes and, face hght~ Impetus to c all- w.ho, have been fortuna~e, 

'1.", ened at intervals by a- beautiful smile. For-. enough to. know' and to~love Uncle Murray 
getting>their own. heavy burdens,- Uncle and Auntie May. , ~ 
~urray ',and Auntie May cheerfully care J' 

fbrallwho come, for they long ,ago learned "1 ask not 
that tho e, greatest 'happiness, comes ,from When shall the day be d01}e and re$t- ;come in; 

- I Pt:Cly not ' , ' ' '. ' ,',; 
serving others rather than helping, them- That the 'cause of toil from me, be taken;, 
selves. ' " I seek t)ot '" " , , : , 

Last November for a briefvisit'came the A sluggard's couch with down'ycurtains drawn; 

father of him who had, been called the tall, Ti~t t~~fight~the battle out as best' I inay; 
young man. Sudden s~ckness of the father And' e me '. 4 / 

brought to the patient's bedside his faithful Strengt~vand place to ~r' still. 'at evenin~s 
wife, ''Aunt Phebe." Everybody who has ' gray}: 

k d Then let me" " . ' 
ever been to , Jackson Center nows an, ISleep as' on~ 'who toiled 'afield through all the 
loves Aunt Phebe. And for, two ' dayS\ ' day.", ' . 

" , 

.. \.. , . . .. . : ,~. ' ; ~, ' 
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RlI:V. lIDWIN SHAW, PLAINJ'IELD, N. J. 
. Contrlbutln .. Editor 

, • : MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
" '. '.' The €hina Mission 'pageant, prepared by 
, .. the pastor and the Ladies' society of the 

....... church at Alfred Station, is' to be given at 

. 'i>MiltOll by the Christian Endeavor' society' 

neighboring city .and railway center ofTe
manggoeng. They often meet with difth 
culties in connection. with this relationship 
which 'they feel would be wholly removed 
if the institution and their. work could come 
under the' direction of . the Seventh Day 
Baptist . churches in Holland. or America .. 
Our Missionary Society h~s' this. y~ar v~t
ed an' appr()priation of $IOo~O the Holland 
Seventh Day Bap~ist chti:rche~.tohelp in 
this \vor,k in Java:. 'It .i~. sil1ce~ely 'hoped 
that Brother V elthuysen, ,c~n belore . many 

. years visitJavaand ;.~e~<i~rneeded,help.· to 

. thi~ work, of 'Seventh J)ajrBaptists, at Gam
bongWalon and' at" Pa~goerigsen. 

.' in 'April under the direction of the Mission
,ary Committee of which Miss EIingWaung 
,is' chairman. The' \'erona Christian En-

. .deavor Society wishes it in May. Rev: Ther~is tobeapi~limillarytii.eeti~gof 
i ,·,A.: J. C. Bond hopes to give .. it at Salem. 'theWorId. Coriference on . Faith and' Ot~ 
....• • pa.stor John Randolph, of Nile, has spoken deratCeneva." Switzerland, beginmngAu-

. for' it for some special services w.hich t4ey . g~StI2,' 192"0., : The committees Jto~ . the 
. are planning to have 'about the first of July. vaHou$ .Christian, organizations that :a~re',in 
I! i~ suggested that other churches and so- this m.ov¢nieritIrave' beenasked to appoint 

'. clettes near thes~ p}aces apply to Mr~ Simp- ,deput~t!ohs lq att,end' this 111~et,ing.' .'. Th~ 
. son for'dates, planning to use the pageant·.- col11Iriittee of ,our.General'CoIif~rence . that 
> mater~al when it is near,!hus saving trans~ represert!s this movelllent has de~ig'nated 
: portat~o~.The pa~eant IS t.h~ property of . Rey.'(jerardVelthuysen. tobe9urr~pre-

, ..... ' the l\tIlsslonary SOCIety, and It IS hoped that sentative' and 'a recent letter from,Brother
• ,,'<:'it will be used. 'VeIthtivs~n ~~tates'that' ii-omwhar he' knows 

' ,,' ,-," -' ", . . 

~ ot theinbvem~l1f he" is'insympathy with 'it, 
if· The secretary has received a copy of a and trllsts i that 'when' he. gets furtherin-

·paper printed in .r\mste·rdam, HolIaij.{I, fotmationJro~ the secretary of ·the· move
. which contains four very interesting pic~ ,. ment. th~t. he can heartilYaccep~our ap
'lures about the work of the Sabbath-keep~ pointlJ1eitt ; and he'says, "I am 'grateful for 

ers at" Ganlbqng \Valoh, Java. .' One is a the :.confidence . oiout' people' in my person 
. picture . giving. a general view of the build- to appoint me .as their representatiye' at that 
irtgs .a~d s:urrounqing country. Another is meeting." And' ina recentbulIetiIl issued 

, .. a :picture of a group of the Europeans,by the. movemeht· inA.me·~ica among the 
. about' fifty children, and Sisters Cornelia appointments already' inade, the ,second on 

. Slagter, Margaret Alt, and Oara KeiI. The the listis this: "Seventh Day Jl;tptist Gen-
. '··'third is a picture of a group of native pa- eraICoi1£erence: Rev .. Gerard. Ve\thuysen 

··,tierits, all ages, about forty people.· The Jr., 22. Wetetingpl:u\tsQW,· Amsterdam, 
fourth· is a picture of Sister· Alt and ten Hollantt""', . "1 : 

.:<'.'native thildren, babies whose parents re-·.··' " '. 
cently. died from the plague of influenza. . It 'w,c>uld be:interesti~g to ',knO\lV' how 

.$ister Alt hasadopt,ed all ten. It is hoped manypeqple have made application tor'the 
....... .• ~at ,we~ay be a~le to get cuts of these plci'ce·ofblacKsmith·.a&.'advett'ised:'in the 
' .. '1 pIctures In some way from Brother '\1 el-' SAlmATH"R.EcORDER. ..... It issai(f that, the 

'thuysen, and have them in the SABBATH.·. placeWOtildgive an in'come .. 0£ fr6in$r,290 
. . RECORDER. to $g,OOo a yeatIJ.ap.d .living is not as ex-

, . 'pensivein . Albiori,' where.rentsare' 'tllod-
....•..... Thein~titution which these Sabbath-erat~;mdorte canliave a gardellandchid<-

. 'keeping sisters from Holl;md have estab- ens, as, it 15)ri' Cities. ,.. A c9rtesp<>ll.dent 
':lished at Gambortg Walohin]ava, . and wtites tlii1t;~eiearle nost.or~skept 1>ySev
' <:~l!hich they are' now condu~ting" ts under enthDa.y,~Baptists~in Walworth 'orih \l\1:il

~the management of a board located at the tori Ju#¢tlQn,;iill(t,.sllgie#s thiitt@re • .'are 
• • .' ,~ .. ' ',.~ ~ '.':' • h" ,.'. • ". '::' .' •• :..:.... • :~ _ ... 

",' . 
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. openings for Seventh Dar ~aptists. .It is go~d fire, farthest. away' from the pulpit, 
also, 'suggested that there IS a great cry for unfortunately forme, but" we have had 'no . 
.·carpenters .. The, lett¢f ~onders if our really cold·weather. . We' h~ve' th~ Ten 
people"~r~ .' ~comit1g ov~r-educated, ~nd' . Commandments on the wall, .. in two tab~es, . 
are unwtlhng to work for wp,ges, prefernng each about five feet by twenty inches, and 
to ~ draw';a 'salary. . The labor qtiestion is they remain permanently on ~he wall. . 
indeed; a problem for· our people. But ~is The Salvation. Army is' pow h\oldJng 
one thin.g 'is sure: N·o· S~venth Day- B~pbst meetings there-.. Argyl~· Hall.j . 
can be just~fied . .in later years, who delib-· Recently'. agentlemCin ~a~led on me, 
erately"prepares' himself, or hers~lf, for a through a'. friend having pu( one of my. 
business, or a profession in which it i's prac- tracts in his hand-"The' Sab1)ath Crucified, . 
tically hrtpossible' to: 'keep' the i Sabbath~· . Between Two Thieves." He lives out in . 
Blacksmithing isa gQod' business. ' Albion . .the country 'but is a commercial traveler .. 
is a good pl~ce in' 'wli~ch :~o 'live. '.' Arid a. He was v'ery-lnuchi~pressed by the tract,' 
college; 'education; '1s none ,too good '·f?f. a ' and being '. a believer in our identity, with. 
good bla:cksmitI1,wtio";can~f'~e;,~ametime' lost Israel', he readily grasped the S~bbath. 
be a g0o<i:citiien of 'thecol11muIl1ty~. ': .. truth-not like so many who. just "puftheir: 

hatks up against it." 'We had a gooq talk1 . 

Af~er speildin~,':sev~raJ weeks on'the'fieId and I -feel sure he will' nowbe'an.other agent 
in Iowa'Rev~' .E.'H~· 'Socwell' has; 'gone into . to spread the Sabbath truth, ~hQugh ~ot yet '. " . 
South 'Dakota to continue' his .work.·. 'He keeping the day. -. '. - . 
has visite& thechu

l
rthes' at Welton 'and Gar- It is strange, the way in which the Sab-

win, a,nd;'the group of Sabbath-keepers' at· bath influences .the "Identity" people (b~
Marion· .. andscatter:edSabbath-:-keepers at lievers in our being the lost ten tribes' of 
various,";pla(:cs..H'e often 'has opportun~- Israel) .. Some, like myself, take up the 
ties for. preaching; especially oni Sunda'y~, Sabbath at once-' the consistent, course-
in other "churches. '. This is a field.on whIch but others bitterly oppose it!· '. . 
he was'. our general missiona~ i for some . A Sabbath~keeping '''I4entity'' lady wrote, 

'. time about twelve years, back In' 1888-1900, a letter which ,Deacon Nicholls brought ~o 
'; and he 'finds' many 'friends of those former me, calling attention to Cln' article, by an-· 

days and'reteiv.es a 'warm welcome .in va- other Mr. Nicholls, in the Covenant People, 
,riou~ .w~ys. ,He reports that hi.sgospel an "Identity" -paper, in whic~ the writer ' .. 
message, with the 'Sabbath' of Chnst made endeavored to prove that Sunday is the' 
known isreceivea'withinterest, and that . se,:enth day.Cur:ou~ly.etioitgh he quote~ 
people"'se~p1~d' encQurage.d·.··and cheer~ by .PrInce Bonaparte s· .part of. Dr. Jones 
his' coming.' ,One of hisca.ll,$ was upon a Table of Days Jor: that pu·rpose. lIe also 

,young man and:': his" wife; lope Sabbath- referred to -Andrews' "History of the Sab
keepers,~whose patents ;reside· in the' East, . bath, and. said that.' its. author, like most 
and here: at-this eridofthe line c9mestVe ... writers on the subject, aid not know that 
word that his visit' was much i appred~ted. the day began ~t sunset. '. He, f~r,ther, w.as 
by them., . well acquainted' with 'the· fact that. ChrIst 

was in the grave seventy-:-two hours, but he 
, CHURCH attempts to use that against Monday, w4ich .' 

FROM THE MILL YARD. he claims tQ be the "First-day .. " I • 

REPORT FOR THE THREE MONTHS, OCTOBER, ~. His artIcle reads like that of .. a pervert 
. NOVEMB~RJ DECEMBER, 1919' . trom the Seventh Day Adventists, except . 

To the Board of the American .S abbath '. as regards his' belief in the "~hree day:s and . 
.. Tr.act Societ'J1. . ... '.. ., . three nights." "" . .... .. . 

DE:\RI\RETHREN ,: There is nothirtg very .1 have w.ritten a r~ply and sent ~tm; ~u~ 
excitingJO' .report,· but "a steady and firm wIll the edItor pe faI~, enoug? to ~nsert It .. 
onward .march in the usual routine. The' Very doubtful.' " :He I.S a rett~ed ~aval of~ , 
services~re're~lady held,Cl:nd we ~re g~t..: ficer, the Revere~d ~omma~der :Robert~, '. 
ting quit~·:.:ac~tist6rp.ed to, 'and. 'Ye !lke ;~ur. R. N., and ~he ·paper I~ ~o~thly.. '. _ ',," 
newguarter:s. '·With the electrIC ,hght .. on.,· '. !nsearchlng :Ardrews Hlstory~or some 
the ~oo:rri<':i~:" ·qtiite·:clieerful.~. '·There: IS 'a .. ~vIdence of the.ttme of; com.menclng ~ab~. 

• . ",.. ,;, ......' . . . .', '. . . <, 
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hath, the only thing I found was dn page' 
8S, where he quotes Leviticus 23: 27-32,

·'but in that place it was not in evidence for 
the sunset time, but for the "day of atone-
ment." .. ' 
, ,I showed that the Table ,of Days ,vas 

, proof that Sunday is the First-day, and 
Saturday the' Seventh. 
"Our special service during the quarter 

--was the Orangemen's,' on' N'ovember first. 
, It. 'brought - us' the best attendance of the 

-- 'guarter, but not, equal to our Vegetarian 
'Service in' the previous quarter, on the sixth 
4()£ September. The change 'of mee~ing
place appears to have lessened 'the attend
:ance on' November first; also some thought 
we should, h~ve, it on the eighth, as being 

'eeuer the "glorious fifth." , 
, : We' have' admitted to church-membership 
Rev. Robtrt St Clair, with whom I have 

•. "been in correspondence~or a long time. 
, It was he that approached me on the q ues
,', 'tion of church-membership. 

- Sergeant R.' C. Jones (Canadian Y. M~ 
C. A.) attended Mill Yard Service on N 0-

vember fifteenth. 
_' A housek~eper is applying for baptism 

and church-membership" if a weak heart 
will permit. I do not know the condition 

" of her heart, but in any case must leave it 
till the warm weather. 

Brother George H. Vane is now living in 
London. 

" In the commandments of God, and the 
", Faith of Jesus, ' 

Yours f.raternally, 
THOS. ,WM. RICHARDSON. ' 

FROM E. W. PERERA, OF CEYLON 
DEAR BROTHER SHAW: 

For more than four letters, I think I 
have received two letters in reply. This is 
'rather ,discouraging for a ,person working 

'alone and who is kno\vn at present in many 
" parts of the island as the Seventh Day Bap
"tist ,or Sabbath' observer.' I therefore 
kindly request you to encourage me by cor
,respondence., , • 
.. ' I wrote a reply to your letter dated Au
'. cast. 3, 1919, but received no reply. Neither 
'did] receive those two volumes of Seventh 

")lay Baptist history nor any tracts as you 
,:}'pl'o11lised in one ot your .letters, except fifty 
, "(',L>p:.pies of the Sabbath Rally Day program. 

\ 

Please send'them without delay as I'intend 
to go to several places this year .. ' ': ' , 

I am very much pleased to see your name 
as the contributing editor, of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, in addition to your, various' other 
appointments in the denomination. I hope 
you will kindly aid me in publishing' any 
important items of my letters to you,' and 
let me be known to every brother and sis
ter _ of our denomination as a worker or as 
an evangelist missionary in Ceylon' (or by 
any name you prefer) fOf the Seventh Day 
Baptist Missionary Society. People of 
both countries have to know me, distinct
ively from the workers of otner sects,. 
They ought to know me, 'who I am, and 
what I am. 

I was very much Qelighted to read in 
your notes on the Missionary and Tract 
societies, in the RECORDER of December 22, 
1919, about the, Interchurch Movement 
sending missionaries to Ceylon. I wish, to ' 
kllOW whether our mission also is going to 
send any missionary with that company. 
Please let me know' about it beforehand so 

, that I may be able to arrange suitable lodg
ingsfor him. And I wish to know whether 
the said movement will ~P our Seventh 
,Day Baptist United States work here pro
vided our Missionary Society does' not un
dertake to send any missionary to Ceylon., 
I can guess that the movement will do much 
good to the present strongly founded mis
sions 'only when the movement leaves the' 
work after five years of hard toil and good 
expenditure. There is hardly any benefit 
for our denomination unless they send 
somebody with the movement Lord, bless 
them. 

It is strange when I think of myself. A 
few years ago I was a First-day Baptist, I 
loved i~ sincerely. My father was a mis
sionary of it up to his death, fifty years or 
more he was a missionary. He had built 
several churches. Now I am a Seventh 
Day Baptist in spite of opposition and 
temptations of various forms. I love to 
keep the commandments, of the Lord. I 
love the, Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
Society and the "New Forward ,Move
ment." I hope and expect many a great 
outcome from it, provided the movement· is 
moved by the Holy Spirit and nothing else. 
Then and then only the necessary aid and 
help 9f men and money will be poured like 

.. 

'!.. •• 

"I' , 

. T,HE 'SAB-BA'DH RECORDER" 
• , •• 0" ;. _' .'. 

blessed rain fr6m abov.e.. , ' "What man 
thinks:' "impossible is ,possible with Go~." 

, InrilahyREcoRDERS I did not see anythIng 
saidaJ:>otit the Denominational Building. I, 
am alw.ays glad to se~ S0111ething ~bout it. It 

, is better for us to see how strong and dur-
, able' for ,generations and how majestic !ire 

the Roman'Catholicbuildings.Our butld
ings ought to exceed them in every way, 
because we should not only outwardly but 
inwardly respect,;,.. honor, and ,obey God 
more than others. Our righteousness must 
exceed' the righteousness of the Pharisees. 
Majestib' ,and stately buildings naturally 
create in mana respect and honor towards 
the ,sects which own such buildings.' And 
moreover the feelings of sublimity, and awe 
and veneration towards them will continue 
to live in, the he~rts of men o£' succeeding 
generations for centuries. I~ is natural, and 
I know by my experienc~, when. we pass 
such structures no sensatIon of dlsparage
mertt or derision arises in our minds, not
withstanding such a building' is oW!1ed 
even by heathen, as for. example the anCIent 
ruins of Atiuradpura, in Ceylon. May the· 
Lord bless to complete the Denominational 
Building. ' 

I had a 'forward movement in my work 
last December. ,1 had printed and 'publish
ed one thousand and five hundred tracts 
and most of them are distributed., There 
are some remaining. I have to distribute 
them in this year. r must get others print
ed.Two different tracts I had printed I 
sent you ,one copy of them. I s4all send 
you another .Plea~e send me t~acts and 
books without, delay-guarantee and post 
them so that"they may not be lost. Please 
order the persop who makes the parcel, to 
write or· print on the left-hand corner of 
the parcel, ,,"If not delivered please return 
to S~ D. B. Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J.~ 
U. S. A." , , ' 
, Will you be· kind eno~gh to pubFsh the 

following few lines in the RECORDER about 
four times within twomonfhs? "Edward 
W.Perera, of 'Madampe, N. W. P., Ceylon, 
kindly requests any sister or brother of our 
denomination or any reader of the RE
CORDER who 'is interested in his work in 
Ceylon, to, ;send him books, pamphlets, 
magazjnes and other, papers, on Sabbath 
and other subj ects . ne'cessa~ f~r eya~gel
istic work 'and for free dlstnbutton.or , I ' 

lending. He ~il1 b~\,glad}o 'r~ceive even., 
second-hand ones.'~ I know there are lots: 
of magazines and qoo~s, when somepeopl~ 
read them once, throw them away." They' 
have only to spend money for postage t~~ 
send them to me. J Ganmake good u~e ", 
'Of them. It- willbe'a,part of the 'Forward: ' 
Movement. If I can sell some of them I 

, can' use ,that money for publishingvemacu~, 
lar tracts.' It is an economical work. 

It is now necessary, for Ine to remind 
you about- your promise of helping me in 
pecuniary lnatters-after the war~, , I do 

'not ask you to send me money to support my family. 'My fa~ily gets ~ limited in
come for their support. N ow In these days 
everything is very I dear,' nothing;, cheap. 
,And still there is good control. Theref~re , 
we get very little r~ce; quite insufficient for 
our consumption., ,- Eaeh man gets one and 
quarter seer rice per week. Each man r~
quires at least fo~r. see~s' per week., If l~ 
continues' long it wtll be dangerous. ' We 
get (as they' call it) American Hour. It 
helps a great deal. ,c .,,' 

, I need money for ,my traveling expens~s-: 
If I travel I can work hard. I can dis- , 
tribute I 0006f tracts, usefully, and also , ' 

find out suitable plaees for 'our stations. It 
will help the Forward Movement. I hope 
the Forward 1\fovemerit- will take -my work 
here to' consideration, and hel~to clear 
the way for the' future' work of _ our mis-. 
Slone , , 

'Mav the Lord bless you and your fa. 
and your work, ' . ',,' ' 

,I remain your~' fraternally, 
, ,,-' 'E~ W. PERERA .. 

Madampe, N. W. ·P., 
Ceylon, . 

February I, - 1920. 
- p 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL TRAIJIUNG SCHOOL 

, FOR NURSES 
Medi~:al, Surgical, 9bstetrical, Children, D!

etetics, Hydrotherapy ~nd~assage. (A~11-
ation three months ChIldren s Free Hospital. 
Detroit.) " ,-' " ' ,,' , 

This school offers' unu~ual a~vantages to 
those who recognize <the noble purposes of 
the profession and ~ts. great need .at the pres- '" 
ent time, and are wtll!~g to meet Its demands. 
Enrolling' classes .durmg the, year .1920,' April .. , " 
June, August and, Septembe.rls~. For cat .. 
alogs and detailed information apply to- th.e 
Nurses' Training School, Department, ·Sanl~ 
tarium, Ba ttte Creek,' ,M~chigan., . " 3+tf. 
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-, MDTING OF BOao OF FINANCE 
,At ameetirig of the Board of Fin~lJ.ce 

. held: March ,2Q, 1920, there were present: 
, -J.~H.Coon, Dr. G~ W. Post, F. C. Dunn, 

," ,Dr. A.' S. Maxson, A. B. West, Dr. George 
'E' Crosley, Dr George E. Coon and, Grant 

! "~W. Davis. 'Professor A. E. Whitford was 

"No! you only looked it. You(were sur
prised that you would' have to stay till six .. 

'present by invitation.' '1 ' 

The following bills were approved: ' ; 
Wi H. 'Ingham: 
, Jan., 18-Mar. 5-oHelp, telegrams" post-, '! 

" '" age,. '. . '.... '. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 23 07 
~10 days serv'ices @ $10 .............. 100 00 

$123.,;07 
. SunPubIishing Association: 

Forward Movement Literature ordered' 
by C. F. Randolph; regional di

.rector,-pledge cards and 'dodgers 11 ' 75 
' :American Sabbath Tract Sodety: 
' , "ForWard Movement circulars and let-

ters for the ISihiloh Church ..... .12 20 

Voted that the treasurer of Conference 
"according to the' usual custom remit $8 to' 
"the, treasurer of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America. 

,March 21, 1920. 
GRANT W. DAVIS. 

'A lIND CRITICS. 
", ,"You don't deserve a job!" 
The tall young man 'who had stood' be .. 

side Billy Lanford in the office of the Car
" ,rigan Construction Company had followed 

"" ,hiin .out and now stood at' ~is elbow in the' 
·'street, apparently with the sole purpose of 

, ;, delivering this personal comment. 
, , Billy, had failed, to secure the place of, 
titneke~per for which he had applied. 

", ,'>"Well, s'ay?" he began. 
, " ""Don't get mad now/' interrupted the 
: other, his bright brown eyes holding Billy's 
:.s!eadi1y. "Y ou thought you could get that 
' , '" you went in there, didn't you?" 

. course I thought ,I coul<;l get it." 
.. ?". 
. .', found himself at a momentary loss 

, . told Andy Jaynes, the manager, 
.. "".,.,.,,, ..... ' ..•.. ,''"YQu'd had no 'experience, didn't you ?" 

I.,", " 'b ". I .... 'J.x es, ,ut- : . 
,':;' .... ')~&,ou didn't like the' idea of getting to 
"'-:i·:;".tl1~ gate ',at seven-thirty in the morning, did 

:~';"i'toif~' , . . 

thirty at night, weren't you ?" .. 
"Jaynes knew how you felt,'.~ asserted his 

unpleasant new acquaintance. "Both he 
, and I saw you were trying; to cheat' him I"~ 

"Cheat him!" '.', 

"Certainly. You had· nothIng' f(). sell, 
had you? ' 'Neither experienc.e; norknowI
edge, nor willingness, to ,work.. All you 
wanted was to get ten· dollars a weelc and 
get it· easy; you had' no notion of "being 
worth ten dollars a week, had you ?"". , '. ' 

The. young man stood silent a mOlllent, 
waiting. Billy Lanford was . raging. He 
was angry enough to strike; ',but' he knew 
that what had been said to him was no1'11n
just and that' fact held his tongue and 
hand. ~ . '. , 

"Do you know what you have, done this 
morning?" asked his accuser.. "You' have' 
started a reputation." 

Then the . man tumedaway. Billy WeirS 

left alone. A volunteered reprimand ftom, 
an utter stranger! It was. some minutes 
before Billy turned and walked away down' 
the street, hardly knowing where he meant 
to go. It had been bad enough to think of 
going home . and . reporting his: failure. 
Now, he felt as if he had been whipped and 
for something too downright, disgraceful to 
report at· aiL". ' 

Who the man might be" or how he had 
happened to see and hear the application 
to Mr. Jaynes, Billy did not know. " 

"A reputation as a cheat!" Billy said 
aloud involuntarily. "It's so. They saw; 
both of them saw through me. I'm a 
cheap little shirk, and I'm not worth any 
one's ten dollars a week. And they both 
knew it. I must get a place to work some
where, now," he thought. "I must i , I've 
got to prove that chap w~ong." 

~'He told me where my mistake' was," 
said the boy to himself: .'. . 
. Billy's ideas grew dearer. That last 
phrase about reputation-he ,must gobaclc' 
and try to change the' impression he had 
created' at Carrigan's. 

., '>:"'/"',' ':'1 ':didn't" say any such-It 

He was two miles from the construction 
company's ,offices when ~e reached this con
clusi,on. He remembered Andrew Jaynes' 
shrewd gaze, and shrank from the prospect 

\ ' ~f facing it again. ' . 

THES'A!BBATRRlXX>RDER 

But an. hour and a half after the talk at 
the pIcket fence Billy Lanford stood again 
at therai1~ng beside Mr. Jaynes' desk . 

A .BECl-UE8T ,TO, TRETRA.CT SOCIETY 
aeItort '.7' G ... t w. o.~ 8~ ....... 

O"·1II'IINIeIlta _. Fee. .. t.e •• ttw , .. 
' . ,T.e Eatate' of Adelia Ke.7'oa, " 

. Late of A.lblo., WI.. , "I c~me back,' Mr. Jaynes/' he said. 
The manager's gray eyes narrowed in ' 

pt1~zled fashion for an instant, then he ask- , 
ed: " ' 

1919 
Dr. ' 

Mar. 7-Received for rent for 1 year, 
(rom Mar. 1, 1919 ........ , a&o.o 

14--Received of Nathan, Kelley , 

"What for?" 
"Because I--I'm ashamed of having ap.;. 

plied as I dTd~f thinking only about the 

" ' . on purchase .........•.•. 1,160,-00 " 1920 .' . . ~, 
Mar. 10-Received rebate' on insurance 10 II 

10-=-Received Kelly .. ~ . . . • . . . . .. 6,000' 00. 

. '6~620 ,&1 , salary,and' not about the work. I-a man 
whoh~ardme talk to you-told me I show- .. Fe~19 
ed what 1 was thinking of, by that. And 

Cr. 

-Exp'enses to' Albion and re-

I came back to square myself." 
Mr. Jaynes leaned back in his chair~ "And 

you came back here to tell me this P" , 

turn .. . 4 • e .•••••••• e __ ••••• t· . 
Mar. 3-Phone to Albion .•.......... 

3-Expenses to Albion and re-
,turn . . • • ..• , ••.• ~ •••••..• 

5-Phone to Albion .... " ...... . 
7-Expenses to' Albion and re-

turn" .'. • .•..•• ' ••••••. _ ••••. 

00 
10 

Oel ... '80 . , 

82 "Yes, sir," Billy flushed. , .' 
"Of course you know the timekeeper's, i. 

job' was fiIIed this morning?" , . 

14-Sent F. J. Hubbard, Treas., 
· check. for payment of Na- , 

. than Kelly·. on purchase .. 1,160 00 .. 
14--Sent check toF. J. Hubbard,'-

"I suppose' so." 
"Then why do you suppose I care' ~ny

thing about you or your application?" 
Billy felt rebuffed. "I haven't any idea 

you do," he answered. "But I'd like you 
to know that I did have a decent idea of 
earning the money I want to get~" 

Mr. Jaynes wrote a few words· on a slip 
o£ paper and' then pointed to a glass door 
across the office. 

"Take this to Mr. Walter Carrigan, in, 
that room," ,he said. 

Billy took the slip and obeyed the direc~ 
tion. Ire, 'knocked at the glass' door and 
opened it.: .. Then he stood still with amaze
ment .. The, man standing by a' window 
was the man who had .talked ,to him in the 
street. " 

"Are you---:are you ,Mr. Carrigan ?" 
stammered BiIIy'. ' ~. . " •. 

"I'm Mr. Carrigan, junior," replied : the 
• -- J .. young man. 

"I've come back/' said Billy. 
"I knew you would if .. you had any self

respect. That's why I said what 1 did to 
. you. I thought you looked like 'a boy who 

only .needed waking ~p." . 

.Treas.;· to apply on rent .• 31l& 00 
18--'Expenses to Madison and re-

· turn, in court proceedings ·2 38 
Apr. 9-PubUshing, legal 'notices in 

· Madison paper' ..• ; .•..... 
. May 9-Expenses- to' Madison and re-

turn in court 'froceedings 
S-;-Certifted copies "0, papers .. 
9-Recording papers' ......... . 

15-4bstract . . . .. ' .. ' .' .......•.. 
June 9-Insurance... . .~ ........... , .. ~ 
Sept. 30-Phone .to Madison,' County 

. surveyor '."-. . " .............. . 
Oct. ,2-PhoneAlbion ............... .. 

3-Phone Madison~ounty sur-
veyor ,. . ~ .. ~ .. , ......•.... :1920 . 

Feb. 17-Abstract· continued' .........• 
26-Phorie Edgerton-Atty.· Ladd 

Mar. l-Telegram - F.J. Hubbard, 
Treas~ • . '. . ...•. e- •••.••••• 

8-Phone Edgerton-. Atty. Ladd 
10-ExpensesEdgerton and re-

'turn •. ". . .•.....•••.•.•.•. '. 
10-Revenue' ,Stamps on' deeds .. 
10-Dolph Babcock--Insurance .. 
10-Taxes . . . .. ~ ...... ~ . ~ ...•. 
10--G.·· W. ,Davis~services ••..... 

3 15 

I 18 . 
1 10' . 
I 00 
6 40 

24 2& 
3& ..... " 
10 --
36 

I &0 
80 

,8! 
!O 

14 
6 60 

60 
. '86 ,1& 

1 ' ______ _ 

" ',' .' . . '1;681 It 
100 00· 

Mar. 16-Check to F. 1. Hubbard,· . 
, Treas. ," . . •.... ~ • . . . • •. • 4,83a 40 ' 

. "8,620 .68 

" 

Though his blood was hot surging when' 'passio~ , 
was calling, .. . . . 

And men -all about him by' hundreds were fall
ing, 

He earnestly prayed and he faithfully fought, 
, He conquered, . exultant' and grateful, but 

. thought' . 
He alone had been· helped, had been savecl

never knew. Billy stood silent a ~oment. Then he 
said: "Mr. Carrigan, I· know the timekeep- That a com~doe wa$'watchittg to follow his. 
er's job is filled, but I want a chance to-to . leading, . . . _, 

' show you-"· That a weaker was saved by his fight, not his 
.. . pleading;. .. 

Mr. 'Carrigan smiled, as Billy hesitated ,That a sinner sinned less ; ,and a, youth who 
and stopped. ' "I am quite s~re you ,do," stood by .. ... 
he answered. "That's why you came back. Said,"IH!'at-man can conquer; so ~ so will 
And I think I can find a place -for a boy -- That the Christ, standing near, was rejoicing too. 
who feels that way."--Can~ilm BtJPtist.' -Geo,.ge Lee BIIrlOff. 
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That the . hilltops be gleaming witll glory, 
And the Spirit's ·soft· breezes whisper we'rebIest 

Where no dis~oid shall' mar the glad ,story. 

:,..... Our, idea of a weUsperit Sabbath will 
l!:::==:;::==::;:;:;::::;::;;;::;:;;:==:::=!==;P~A "depend largely upon our. ourc. oncept .of 

R. l.l.THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, . " bb th· If 
Contrlbutin'g Editor • th~ significance of the. 'l'a. a. It,se ~. 

· RIVERSIDE ALWAY$' :TO :THE FRONT 
". 'The' Riverside Ch~i~tian Endeavor . ~o~ 
Ciety!is riot going to miss the spirit of Con

';{eren'ce. just becau~e its members are a few 
.. thousands miles separated from, the next 
J;l1eeting place. At the time Conference is 
iii sessioriat 'Alfred next .August the River
~jde, society is going. t9· hold a confere~ce 

,(j£ its own. This is the way they are gOlng 
to do it: They have: written to the x:-oung, 

,,.:People's Board asking them fo~ a ~:>1cture 
'.··'()f ,the executive' officers of the board 10-' 

~cated at Battle Creek, and" also for pic
tureso£ all 'other me~bers of the board, 

" such. as the ~uperintendents of. the various" 
. < departments.·: These are to, be, used in ster

-',~9P~icon pictures.· T~ey- have alsO' asked 
, fqr the biography of each member of the 
."b()ard. . This)s peing done that they may 

become better acquain~ed' wi~ . each m~m· 
,ber of the board. Not only are they dOing 

.' this that they may get into . closer touch 
with young pe<?ple's w?tk, but it. is under-
~tood that $ey are· a~ktng the v~rtOUi other 
poards to contribute to'Yard ~l~/program. 
1t, is a novel way of ,sttmulattng the Con
ference spirit, and there tan be little doubt 

"'of its complete success. The mem~r~ of 
'alI 'the boards ought to enter heartdy Into 
co-operation with the Riverside society in 
'contrjbuting to the success of the plan. 
We shall hear more about it. 

OUR SABBATHS 
G. E. FIFIELD 

. The Sabbath is a memorial of creation, 
when the morning stars sang together, and 'Ijf 

all the sons of God shouted ·for joy.' , 
. :. "Verily ye shall keep· my sabbath~: for 
it IS a sign between me and you: .... · .. that ye 

, may. know that I'am the Lord "lliat.' 40th 
sanctify you." , ~ . . .... . ..... . 

The Sabbath, is a. propnecy and: ~.oretaste 
of that perfect rest, and O'fthat,joyof"full 
realiiation, when, from new m09n to .new 
moon and ,from Sabbath 10 Sabbath; all , ......, 

flesh s4allcome up to worship before the 
L d ;. 'or '~'.'.' , .... . '. . 

There . can . th..ereforebe nothing long
faced or sad,"about true. Sabbath~keeping, 
for' iri:its6rigih, its present significance, 
and. in its:futiire prophetic power, it is a 
symbol of the highest, ~ost triumphant 
joy.·.. . "',, . ~ ..... . 
. Even.. in Old Testament times, among the 
J ews, the Sabbath wasthegl~dde~t,d~y of 
all th~ week. It : was ourPuntanancestors 
of the seventeenth· century who first as so
ciated the thought of austerity' and of 

, gloom with the Sabbath instit~tion .. ,Fr?m 
them came the ideas and practices of whtch 
Ingersol. complained when he sai~ he used 
to think the birds must be very Wicked for 

. singing so joyously on Sabb~thmorning; 
and that if he would be very piously gloomy 
and miserable all Sabbat4 forenoon, his' fa
ther in -the afternoon, would take him out 
to the graveyard to cheer him up. , 

No, the Sabbath was not to be a day, of 
gloom, but a day of joy. ,But, being a gift. 
to us from "Our Father," "The Father of 
Spirit," its primary. significance' is' spiritual, 

'Cllrl.tlaD EDdeavor Topic for Sabbath nay, not. physical. It stands for spiritua~ rest 
". April 10, 1920 (Neh. 13: 15-22) , " in. God. "My presence"shall go with, thee, 

, SABBATH EVE and I will give thee rest." . "Cbme unto me, 
Theb~ight sun has gone dow~ in ·th.e w~st, , . all.' .ye who labor, and ar. e heavy la.den" ... 

. Buf the hills ar-e still glowmg wlth hght; .' I 
An· nature sinks calmly to rest, . - and ·ye shall, find rest to you~ souls. ' . t 

,. "'And sweet is the hush of tre night." stands for the joy of the spiritual kingdom 
\ -' ,the kingdom which is' "righteousness and 

,Yes, sweet is its hush, for 'tis Sabbath repose, d h HIS . . " 
..The six days ~9f toil are all o'er, . . ',' peace, an . joy in teo y pint. .. 
.iAtid. holy the stIllness that comes at their close, The Sabbath. Commandment en) OIDS . 
. whispers of rest evennore., physical rest for spiritual·reaso~s,. that one 

·,d.a·.·y·of .the w'eek m. a. y .b. e emanclpat .. ed., f ... rom ,grant, when life's, sun hangs low in tho e 
. the. necessitous toil of the other 'six days, west, '. ',' .:. 
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and sQbe left free to be. devoted to spiritual and' to prevent· Sabbat4' desecration~ is'- to~, , 
ends.·: ,. '. . . use the' Sabbath so lovingly ,and so beauti':'" 

If."we would enter into "His rest," "the fully in' the service 'of humanity around, 
r~sttha( remaineth for the people of qod/' . us, as to cause it to win its' way .into favor 
we 'must "cease from our own works as in' th.e hearts and conscienc:~s of men.. . '., 
God did~fro'm his"-cease frQm our own e~-, . ~reat· and sp'lend.id '.as., the, Sabbath is~ '., 
forts under the old covenant, to make our.- . a gtft of God, It still IS· n~t so great and , 
selve~ righteous; ~nd under the new _, cove-:- splendid as man, himself ; for man,' not-the .... 
nant, rest in his everlasting arms, trusting Sabbath, was ~he. crowning work of the ". 
his creative'power, of which the Sabbath is creation. of God. 'Hence the Sabbath is 
a 'sig~, to create in us clean hearts, and to to be of spiritual servic~ to man, .an~'!l0~ 
ren~w right spirits· within us. The Sab- man to be a slave to .the Sabbath. Glvmg:
bath is a sign of this spiritual rest, not only the ~piritual preceden,ce over' the physical,. '. 
one (iay in the week, but sev~n dars in the tha~ Sabbath i~ ~est used and be~! observed, 
we~k; and forever Inore. It IS a Slgn~ also; WhlC~ most ml~lsters to the happIness, rest, 
o~ our submission. to God, w~ permits joy,~rowth,and well~being of ~ll. . . 
hIm to create us· anew. Therefore, as he Chicago, Ill. ..". 
says, "It is a, sign between thee' and ~e, , ~ . 
that.ye may know that I am the Lord whIch I. CHRISTIAN . ENDEAVOR TOPIC FOR 
doth'sa11ctify you." . . ( '. SABBATH DAY, APRIL 17 . 

Btit the' Sabbath can orily ~serve· its true' Couraae (Luke IZ: 4; Deut. 1--4; E.tlaer 4: 
end,by . being- such a spiritual sign, 'when 13-17) ,... 
its observarice, and· the manner' Qf its ob- DAILY ~READINGS 
servance' are left, free to the' decision of . Sunday-Courage in danger (Acts 4: 13-22) 
each ·s·o'. 'u' 'I,-a"· ·m· .·'a· tt'e:' r. b' e' tween that soul an. d Monday-In temptation (I -Peter 5: 6-11) . '. 

Tuesday-In difficult tasks (Num. 13: 17-25), 
his God. ,"'Let' no man therefore judge Wednesday-In desperate situations~ (II Sam. 
you. >. in'respect of an' holydaY,· ... or 10: 6-14)" . - '. 
of the' sabbath days.'.' "Who are thou that Thu30~aY-In.meeting .op~osition '(Phil.' t;: ''l1-
judg~st:another man's servant!, to his own Friday-In rebuking sin .('Matt.~4·: 1-12) 
master he standeth or falleth. Sabbath. Day-:--Topic, as" above, .. 

To enforce the Sabbath by any'external ~ 

power or authority, is to cause it to ceas~ to . QUIET HOUR AND TENTH LEGION DRIVE 
be a sign between man an<;l God, by becomIng The Yoting B. eople's. Board desires that 
henceforth a sign' between man, and that 
partiqllar' power. . .' . . during the month. of April' each Cl;1ristian 

Supposing every store of all kinds In' a Endeavor society in the denomination· shall 
city were" compelled to put out a sign, put on: a drive to increase the number of 
"Boots: and shoes for sale," that. sign would their Quiet Hour COIl!.rades; and' Ten~ 
h~n~e£orth be of no value whatever;' and Legioners. 
th9se Who really had boots and. sho~s for The board is asking that each associa
sale~' would have to invent some other way tional secretaryta~e up th~·drive in his own 
of letting people know it. This is equally ,~ssociation. and do a, ~ot ofboostiQg~ , It 
true of the Sabbath sign. ~. IS expected by. the, board that each .sec.re- , 

IIi the old Kindergarten age, when God tary shall get Into -touch at once WIth all 
was 'rising physical facts to te~ch. spiritual of. th~ s?Cieties of his a~so.ciation. This. 
lessons, force was used, and even the death· drIve IS In accordance wlth· .. ~n eff?~, that 
penalty, to teach people the great spiritual 0e Int~rd;lur4h ,Worlc\ 'Mov~ent IS ~~
truth that "Sin, when it 'is finished, bring- Ing dunng the m?nt:li of ,April,. and It .. ~ 

. eth . forth death." But Jesus .repu~ii~ted ?~p~d ~at ?ur. soclet~~s may'.bebene~ted In'· 
all external force, and rested hiS splrl~ual J olnl~g In It. . ' .... ~. 
religion purely and only on the pow~r of I~ IS thought best by, tJte ~oard~at. each 
truth 'over the 'mind, and, the power of love . socIety take the number.~f ItS QUletH<!ur 
over the heart. ' Comrades, > T~~t:h .Legtoners. and active 

Jesus" himself, shows us that the best and m~bers~p~t1. I, andreport the. same to 
only-way topr,()mote Sabbath observance, theIr assoc~abonal secr~tary at ,once. Then .. 
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U:~ga.inon May' 1, so that the associational 
r,'~~cr~taries . may forward their reports to 
·tJie'c,orrespondiilg secretary' of . the board 
:""',as'early as May '10. The' society making 

, the' largest percentage of 'gain 'will b~ 
, "aw:arded a small pennant by the board~ 

. :,)tis hoped that the· associational secre
taries and societies will take this matter 

,'up at . once so as to be ready to \ beg-iIi the 
:dtiveAprif I . 'The correspon~ing. 'secre-

" ,t~ry of the board is Mrs. Frances F. '~a~
t: cock,: R.: R. NO.7, Box 61, Battle Creek, 

, ':Mlch.' , The associational secretaries are: 
.'. ~,'.Eastern, Miss Edna lB. Burdick, DuneI.len, 
."N~J. ; Central, Craig Sholtz, R. D." Oneida, 

iN. y. ; Western, Miss Mabel Jordan; Nile; 
,N. Y.; Northwestern, Miss \{erna Foster, 

• ,i:Milton, Wis.; Miss, Marcia Rood; North 
, , L{)up, Neb. ; Southwestern, Miss Neva 
: Scouten, Fouke, Ark.; Southeastern,Miss 

. ':Alberta Davis, ' Sale.m, ,W. Va.; Pacific· 
Coa~t;Miss Mary G. Brown, 161 E. ,Date 
Street, 'Riverside, Cal. 

A MESSAGE FROM THE NEW MARKET 
, C. E.SOCIETY 

",:,You have not heard from us in a long 
,:time?' \Vell, vou have indirectly, for you 
-have probably" read how the old mother 

, '\ ,church went over the top in the Forward 
M~v~ment. It is this sathe spirit of loy.., 

' .. ' .alty:and love, for the Master's w(jrk that' 
".,hasprompted our little society too' go for':' 

:ward. ' 
Come with us to one of our Sabbath af

ternoon meetings .. We are few in number 
>and visitors are always welcome. Over 
, lathe, right is the chairman of the Prayer 
:Meeting Committee. You couldn't miss . 
ljer, and I'm sure she wouldn't miss you. 

, ,,;Shealways has her 'pencil and paper, and 
is keeping tab on the. number present, and 

,e:yery one\vho is a participant in the meet
ing., Those ladders, neatly drawn on the 
blackboard, are a visible' standard of com
,PClrison 'of individual activity in the prayer 
rneeting service, and are the result of these 

"'"r~(:ords. , Thus month by' month, we can 
'compare the attenqance and participation 

:.in.~he, meetings. --' 
'.;;Ofcourse we want you, by your testi

mOllY, to help raise' this standard, but you' 
;."J1:lustbe prompt. There will not be many 
'-;f~~.QCkticking moments," for since the new 

year, Our meetings have ~en briefer. Will 
yo~ stay with the rest and attend our ~tudy 
Class? No, it isn't' as exciting as a mov
ing picture show. In fact ~you might 
think it rat,her dull, but if you are keenly 
interested in "ChristianAmericanization/~ 
an~ the welfare of our nation, you may pos-' 

'sibly go a~ay with the feeling· that this 
task of bringing Christianity to our f.or
eign brothe.rs and sisters, neighbors and 
~riends, is a bigger task than you,hadrealiz~ 
,ed. This book, by Charles A. . Brooks, 
which,by the way, is this year'$ textbook 

, for Christian ,End~avor ~ocieties, . gives ,a' 
, broad vi~w of the conditions, ~()nfronting 
our. ' country, 'and the ,_tasks for' ~our 
churches. , ' " 
Wh~re does' Qur ta~k begin? At home, 

.of course.' Today, the,Missionary C0111mit~ 
tee reports a sum of over. eightdollarsgiv.en 
by Chri~tianEndeC!.v.or menibersJOradesti
tute Italian family in our midst,andsoon 
the mother will receive a layette for 'the 
youngest member of the family. "At Christ
mas' time' a few of our members helped to, 
make tha~ season a' little brighter for so'me 
of our little Italian friends at the New Era 
Mission. 

We have'recently held two, ,ent~rtain
ments, the first being of a q1issionarychar
acter. At this tiIlletwo short p~ays'were 
presented, .one, "The Missi.onary Bartel/' 
the· other, "A Dream 'With a Mission," con
sisting of three acts. " The proceeds of this 

, entertainment will furnish 'us with a, case 
f~r our few 'library bo.oks,' and' nume~ous ' 
-booklets and pamphlets' relative to Christian 
Endeavor work. The second entertain
ment. "The Old ,District School/" was pre
sented twice. Twenty of our young peo
ple with sunbonnets and ,slates, overalls 
and dinner pails came to· help. make it a suc
cess and help raise .our $75 ,which we 
pledged, toward the electric lights receQ.t1y 
installed in the church. Yes, 'the Chris
tianEndeavorers went over the top, too, 
for nearly $Ioowa~ realized· from this play. 

Our motto .. "For Christ and the Church," 
we are trying to fol1<?w., ' OnSeptembe,r 
27 and February' 28 our society took charge, 
of the morning services in the absence of 
our pastor, who was then out on field 
work. When the ascending red line on 
our huge Forward, Movement thelillprn-
eter went over the top, there wastnuc.h.'.re-

~'. ; . '. . ," ) 

" 
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joici~. ',' ,Yes, the young people did their 
bit; ,for t~eyar~ a group of 'generous givers 
and' '16Y3,-I" supporter~. " 
. Next June, when the' association 'con
venes.afthe old New Market chu(Ch, young. 
people :~£. the East, make your plans to at~' 
tend.' Ifis to be a Y9ungPeople's associa
tion;'bitt, it can~tbe and won't be' unless' 
you"re here.: c:~me,~ we'need you~' " ' 

E'. B.B. 

It PEOPLE OF . ACTION, , OR ,.AN ACTIVE 
CHURCH ' " 

G. E.FIF.IELD 

assembled the whole company of ~he 1 dis- , 
ciples, one hundted' ,and twenty in all, and, : ' 
having~ first persuaded himself,he then' per- ' 
suaded them from the -Scripture, that they 
really. ought t~ do something--they' ought 
to elect some One to take the place of -J u<Ja~. 
. So from·' the hundred and twenty dis-' . 

c!ples, 'Peter· and the other leaders selected 
two. N ow what is done directly contrary 
fa the command 6f the Lord, howe~r 
pious it may look, is" done after the· flesh. 
So Peter' and the, others bowep in prayer, 
telling the Lord ,: that they did. not 'want t.o 
select this successor to J udas,~they w~nted 
him to do it, and asking him .. to ,direct the' 
lot as they cast it upon these t~lo men. O,f (An' address delivered at the quarterly meeting 

at~iltQn! Wis., January 25, t920) '., ' course the lot had to ~an upo~ on~. of ,.the 
"R~ading": Isa.iah.52~ I-~O, ang Isaiah.54':> .' two men chosen, and It fell u~on MathIas, . 

11-17. " . ,,~. dnd he was declared· elected ito take the' 
Text: Thus sa#h the. Lord, The heaven place "fro~ which Judas by transgression 

is my throne,,"and/the earth:is my"footstdOI:. fell." In other words they gave the Lord one
'Where is the .hou,sethat 'ye"build,~u1ito me,? sixtieth of a chance to get the man he 'want~ 
and where is t!i;e'place'ol my, rest?, Isaiah ed, provided he,' wanted' anyone of the 

, hundred and twenty, which he' did not 
66: L And this is' all we know .of l\1:athias, for we , . 

The theme stigg~sted' inyourprograrn never hear of hini' again. " . -I' , 

for thi~addf.ess is '''Apeople ()£ action, or Tn direct contrast to all. this action of the 
an active chu'rch." ',Thereare tw~ ~inds of. flesh, in the secon~ chapter' of Acts, after 
action. Unfortunately d there· are two the "power f.rom on -high" had come, we 
kinds, of action in the church-the action of have the re'cord of the a<:tion of the',Spirit, 
the 'fle~h, ,and the ,actiohof the spirit; and "'v or king through this same man, Peter, 
the two "are contrary the on.e to the other: when three tl~ousand were' conYerted in one 
so that ye can not ,do the things that yeday. In the third and fou,rth chapters is 
would." .. , , ' recorded the action of the' Spirit through 

The actions of the: flesh' often 'take 'on both Peter' and ' John, 'when. the lame man 
the app~aranc~ 'externally of. extreme' was' healed at 'the Beautiful Gate of the, 
piety; 'arid yet ·they'alw~ys eventuate in the Temple, and five thousand men were born 
works of the' flesh; while the actipn of the into the kingdom of Go.<J~ :, . 
Spirit alWays expresses it~elf in the beau- And when the' Lord ~as':{eady -to select 
tiful '~Fruit of the Spirit." In the Acts a man to take the place of Judas, he &e
of the Apostles we have the record of these lected him on the Damascus roaQ, choos-: 
two kinds, of acfion"in the church. tng a man for whom he could not have 

Befof(!']esus left the disciples to 'ascend gotten one single "vote 'ip all thechutch .. 
into heayen, he commanded them to tarry Even the man whom the ·~ord. told; to~ go 
at Jerusalem till, by the outpouring ,of the 'down to Damascus to pray with Saul be
Svirit, they, should be endued with power gan to argue back to' the Lord and say, 
from on high, '~fterwhich tqey should be "Lord, I know that man, he persecutes the 

.-witnesses for Christ both in ]erusalem, and.. saints, and he is down h,ere to -put the Chris- ' 
in all Judea, and even unto the uttermost tians to death.'" And the~ Lo'rd said unto 
parts of the: earth.' .' him, "Go thy way, for he is a chosen ves-

Now'.waiting and doing nothing was not sel unto nie."Evenafter the Spirit had 
easy for Peter. He was a man of action. directed the Elders at Antioch to ordain 
So '\Tith the greatest and most sincere'ap- Paul into the work :whereunto ,God· had 
pearance of piety, but still in direct viola- ' called him, still it was ye~rs before he was 
tion 6fthe command 'of the Master, ~.~ter fully accepted as an ,apostle by the whole' 
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';';~hristian church; and yet this same Paul, 
:/:¢ltQ.sen .of God, "in .. labors . 'more abund
. 'Y:',~t"'perhaps did more to spread the gos-

/·(.pc;l···~ than all the other disciples put to
:,~.:'~tlier ; and he has left us more' of his writ

,i.~~'1,wc;rds in the New Testament than any 
·:.other .()ne man. . 

·:·'····..AII the Book of Acts, with the exception 
()i the first chapter, is the record of a Hv-

'ing church, . directed ,and activated by the 
. '. :Spirit~ . Out of the poor material we give 

,,'~iD1, and working with us, ever respecting 
, the freedom of the will which he ,has, given 

'.' us, 'it is just such a church of action as this 
, '. ; that . God has ever been,and is even now 

'·seeking to establish. He sought to do this 
.: in the "Church in the Wilderness," only of 

. mQ~ of the~ it was true that "they entered 
. not in because of unbelief." And alas, are 
'\V~not by the same means limiting and re
~.taJ"ding his work tC;xlay? Strange to say, 
;"itis .from the 'Wilderness that we get the 

:, .. : most wonderful, and soul inspiring picture 
'.'·ofwhat God desires this church to be. . 

: . After ~ had brought Israel out of 
Egypt, and revealed to them his law, and· 
sealed with them. his covenant, then he ' 
Spake to Moses these· words: 
... "Speak unto the children of Israel, that 
·they bring .me an offering: of everyman 

.. .. that, giveth it willingly with his heart ye 
..•• shall take my ·offering. . . . And let them 

mue me a sanctuary; that I may dwell 
, among them. According to all that I shew 
" '.' .. thee, .. after the pattern of the tabernacle, 

and the pattern of the instruments there
••. o£,even so shall ye"make it." 
.,'. This sanctuary, or tabernacle, was· build
;ed -of boards overlaid 'with gold, and set 
,uprig~t in sockets of silver. . Roughly 

speaking it ,was about forty-five feet long, 
and fiftee~ feet wide, and fifteep feet high. 

r It was transforme"d into a sort of tent by 
·.four' coverings. On the outside, tc}; turn 

the . rain,. was .·a covering of badger skins. 
i>Vnder thi~ was a covering of ram's skins 
: dyed ' red; and under this a covering of 

'. (goat's hair cloth. The covering that made 
. 1~"'tlte' inner visible roof. of the tent was of 
i'~~ linen exquisitely wrought by needle
,.(}v'otk into hbvering angel forms. 

'< .,The" tent was divided into two apart
.. 'D\mer.ts by a beautifully wrought veil'''of fine 
;::,i;',lj#en. The inner apartment was called the 
'>:~"IWost .Holy Place, and was a perfect cube, 
.'1: . . 

i : ' ~ ...... 

fifteen feet each way~ The outer apart
ment was called the Holy Place, and was. 
the same width and height as the, Most 
Holy PIa-ce, but was twice as long.'" 
. . In the outer apartment, or Holy Place, 
on the right as one entered, was the table 

. of shew bread,-or the bread of His Pres
ence. The priests ate of this sacred bread 
every day, and there was an entirely new 
supply each Sabbath Day. On the left, as 

. one entered this Holy Place, was the seven
branched golden' candlestick, or lamp, fed 
with the oil of the bruised olive, an4 kept 
constantly -burning. Directly before' one, 
on entering, and directly before the veil 
separating this place· from the Most ·Holy 
Place, was> the golden altar of incense, on 
:which, by the sa~red fire ignited by God, 
the fragrant incense was kept constantly 
burning. 

Within the veil- in the Most Holy Place 
was the Ark, in wpich were the' 'sacred 
tables of the law ~ritten by the finger of 
God. In this ark also was the pot of ·man
na, and Aaron's rod that budded. 

Above this ark was the Mercy . Seat, 
overshadowed by the outstretched wings of 
the covering cherubim. Here, 'too, above 
'the Mercy Seat, was the' Shekinah, or .vis
ible pres.ence of the divine glory, which 
shone out through all the coverings as a 
pillar of cloud by day, and of fire by night, 
guiding and illuminating the hosts of., Is
rael. 

Around this tabernacle was a court a, 
hundred and fifty f~et long, and half as 
wide, made of curtains' of fine linen hung 
on pillars of brass. And in this court, be~ 
fore the door of the tabernacle, was the. al
tar of burnt~otIering, and the laver sup
plied with water from the Smitten Rock, 
in which the priests must wash before going 

. in before ·the Lord, "that he die' not." 
This tabernacle was pitched in the cen~ 

ter of the camp of Israel; three tribes were 
camped on the north, three on the south, 
three on the east, andl three on the west. 

In the morning, at the rising of the sun, 
the morning burnt off~ring was offered on 
t1::te altar of burnt offering, while all Israel 
,came to their tent doors, and, facing the 
tabernacle, bowed ,devoutly in morning 
prayer. Much incense waS put upon the 
altar of incense, and the fragrant smoke 
of this incense, :·symbolical of the aspira-
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, tions::.a.Ild ,prayer~ o( the' saints, ' combined 
with~th~>smoke'iQ£ the' burnt offering which 
w~s,~ili~cons¢ctation"offering, and ascended 
with,< the.praye~s 'of all . Israel to' the God 
w49P()ured:his loying benediction overall.' 
, Again, 'at suns~t, the service of the morn- , 

ing -was repeated, 'exactly the same, as an 
even'lng .' sacrifice,' or reconsecration . 

Later, when these nomadic tribes became' 
ape,nn~nent pation on the other side of J 0):"

da~",. this ,temporary, . movable tabernacle 
gave'place to the temple, provided ~or by 
David and, :builded. by Solomori. T~e plan 
of , t.his . much more"glorious temple erected 
'on !Mount Moriah in J er1l:salem, was given 
to David' by. the Spirit; a~d it contained the 
Holy Place, and the Most Holy Place, with 
the same articles of f.urniture, resp~ctively, . 
as were in the tabernacle~ - ... . . . .', , \' 

The devout Jews, summoned, to theIr 
'. ' • , I'" 

fiat,<h,ousetops, morrtingand evening by the 
musical sound of a thQusand silver trump'::' 
etsof ~thepriests,worshiped.,at the' time 
of the .sacrifice, with heads bowed toward 
the t~mple, as Israel long before had done 
in th~ wilderness. Dani~}' in, captivity- in 

. far~istant Babylon, prayed \\Tith hi:~ face 
toward the .temple in J erusa1etn . 

Inspired poets sung of the terTII,le, and 
of the 'city that was sacred because of the 
temple, and because of the God of the 
temple:. "As· ,the mountains are round 
about' Jerusal~m, so th e Lor dis 
round·. about his . people from henceforth 
and f.orever." . "Beautiful for situatjon, 
the, joy' of the whole earth, is mount Zion ' 
on the. sides . of the north, t~e city of the 
great King. '. qod is known in her palacee, 
fota refuge.'.... . Mark ye well her bul
warks, consider her' palaces, tell it to the 
generation Jollowing, . for this God is our 
God; . he . will be . our. guide even unto 
death/' . J' 

. WHAT DOES 'ALI.,. THIS MEAN? 

.' The,' word '.' "Sanctuary," .' according, to 
Ypung, means a "holy, sacred .. place," "A 
place set apart for sacred use.;" It means 
a .dwelling place for Goq, fQr God said, 
"Let them build me a sanctuary that I may." 
dwell among them." , 

Later he said, "1 will sanctify the taber...: 
nade ,and the congregation and the altar : .. 
I will sanctify also both Aaron and his' sons 
to minister unto ,me' jn 'the: priest's ·office. 

.And I win' clw~ll among the. :children, of Is-., 
rael, and wilLbe their God~ . And they shall 
know that I am the Lord their"} God that . 
prought them ~out ·.of.' the land' of Egypt, 
that Lmay dwell among them.'" , 
. But this word trarislat~d "among" may, 
also be translated "in." God did not want . 
simply to dwellin that building, or to dwell. 
in the air ar()und among the children of Is"-' 
rael. He, wanted,: by dwelling in that 
building, to·show them' how he wanted to· 
dwell in the,n1; , r 

God is the "'1 'am," ";'with :him' is no. va
riableness, . 'neither ,shadow 'of t~rni~g." 
The real e't'~rnal, spiritual Christ, is the 
"Jesus Christ the saine, yesterday, today; 
and forever.'" . "No man' hath seen God at 
any . time, . the only begotten 'Son hath de-; 
elared hin1:" All: revelatiori 'arid mani~ 

. ~ . .' - \'" 

festation oL God has ever been through· 
Christ.. ~So it was Christ, the eternal 
Word' ,or Logos, who back there gave the 
law, and led, Israel. in the wilderness. 
Steven said, "This is he who was' with. the 
church "in the wilderness, and with our fa-. 
thers who. -received the lively oracles to~ 
give unto. us." " ,i\.nd .Paul said, "They 
drank of that spiritual Rock that followed, 
them: and that Rock was Christ.". 

But. the desire of God' then,' as . :pa'w, was . 
"That' Christ might dwell in' their hearts 
by faith." '. . .. ~ 

Then, as now" God,. wanted to make 
known, to them the "riches of the' glory of 
the mystery". which was "Christ in them, 
the hope ·of glory~" , ' For then as now, it • 
was true that men could. only be overcom-' 
ers, and be' saved from sin, because "Great
er is ~e who, is in' you than he who is in' 
the, world." .' . ~ 

This,' then, was.the true significance of 
the sanctuary .. By means, of tJ'le ,sanctu
ary, God wanted to show them how he 
would dwell in them; and save them. "Lef 
them make me a sanctuary that I may dwell . 
in them.'" The building made by men was 
the only typical sanctuary; the real. sanctu
ary, even then, was the hearts! of-God's 
children. "Judah was his sanctuary, and 
Israel his dominion'" CPs. 114: 2). ',L 

i We are ready, therefore,. to make; tlie . 
statements, and to prove them by the. Bible; 
that the sanctuary,' including the tabernacl~ ,', ,. 
and the temple, instead of .as~"some teach~ , 
meaning merely: another. building like .' them 
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'"tlP .in h~aven, had, two great practical and 
. spiritual 'meanings here. -.. 

'.' ·.·First, Theyineant the individual sanc
tuary or temple, that God wants, working 
with us, to' build for himself in each human 
heart., , 
" ',. Second, They' signify the collective sanc
tuary, the church, which is Christ's temple 
body, the habitation of his spirit. 

THE INDIVIDUAL SANCTUARY 

, "When we assert that the sanctuary, in
cluding the tabernacle and the temple, sig
nu;ed the, individual sanctuary that Go4 
wants to build in each human heart~ it is . 

, no more philosophical conclusion ot infer-
ence. Over and over again the Scriptures 

, state this truth as plainly and.forcibly as 
human wordS can state it. 

., .~. Paul says, "Know ye not that ye are 'the 
. .' temple of God, and that the Spirit of God 

, . dw:elleth in you? If any man defile the 
temple of God! him will God destroy; for 

'. the temple of God i~ holy, which. temple ye 
are." . 
, Again" "For we are laborers together 

with God ' ... ye are God's building" (I Cor. 
3>:9, 16~ 17). 

'. "What? know ye' not that your ,body, is· 
, '. the. temple' of the Holy Ghost, which is in 

y()u, 'whlch ye have of God?" (I Cor. 6: 
"19)· 

. ,"Ye are the temple of the living God; as 
God hath said, "I will dwell in them, and 

. ~w,alkin them" (II Cor. 6: 16). 
. The modern English translation here is 

even plainer, if possible:. "Ye are a Iiv-
. ing divine sanctuary, as' God hath said, I 
•... wiUdwell in them, and walk iri them." 

'The thought is that God will do in us all 
he did in the sanctuary. He not only 

. ·'dwelt· in the sanctuary, by his glorious' and 
.' ,glprifying Shekinah Presence, but "by this 

. " pr~ence in the' pillar of clouq and of fire, 
. he indicated when and where he would 
'·h.Y~ it moved, and he went- with it. And 
,. So; ,he will dwell in us, and guide us, and 
wallc in us. ' By' what he did in the sanc
~ty,. he w~s' simply showing what he 
wCll,lted to do in us. 
, ,;Tbereis still another passage in 'Paul's 
~ond letter to the Corinthians which is 

earthly body in which dwells the divine 
Spirit; and the Temple signify the heaven
ly, g!orified body 'we are to have hereafter. 
. "For we know that if our earthly house 

of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have 
a building of God, a house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. . . . Now he 
that hath wrought us for the selfsame thing 
is God, 'who also hath given unto us 'the 
earnest of the Spirit", (II Cor. 5: 1, 5). 

The children of Israel had the tabernacle 
in the wilderness wanderings, but when 
they became a permanent nation on the> 
other side Jordan, they 'had the much' more 
glorious and permanent temple. Often" 
the Israelites wandered from God, in the 
wilderness, and the glory of ,his presence 
grew dim in the sanctuary, but when they 
returned repentant, -the Shekinah glory re
appeared in its fulness. They never went 
so far away from God that his glory in the 
sanctuary entirely disappeared. ,Had they 
done this, they might have builded forty 
temples on the other side Jordan, and no 
divine Shekinah glory would. have 'gooe 
over to fill the temple. But through aU 
their wanderings the glory of God' abode 
in the tabernacle until the last. So when 
they built the temple, the glory went over, 
and abode in the temple. 
, And so here in Paul's wonderful figure, 
this ~arthly ?ody i~ our. tabernacle i~wh~ch 
we lIve dunng, thIS wtlderness wandernig 
life; and the divine Spirit wishes' to make 
it his sanctuary, and to dwell in it, and 
glorify it. But when the divine Spirit does 
thus dwell in this body, it is proof that 
God did not make us simply for' this poor 
human temporary, tabernacle body, and this 
wilderness wandering life; but he made' us 
'for the glorified permanent Temple body, 
and eternal, heavenly life. .; 

Therefore, if ,his Spirit abides in our 
hearts, ,rWe know that if. our earthly house 
of this tabernacle be dissolved, we have· a 
building of God, an house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens." 

'e:#f#t',more explicit. It distinguishes be
.,' b!eerIthetabemacle, ~d the temple, mak
,irigthe tabernacle signify our' present 

But here, as in all these other scriptures, 
the sanctuary, including both the tabernacle 
and the temple,' signifies the human body 
in which God wants to dwell to glorify 
and guide it, as he dwelt in the sanctuary 

""of old~ This is . clearly the significance of 
the sanctuary. , 

Jesus, who realized and fulfilled fully, in, 

.' i . ... , 
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his own life the significance of the sanctu
ary,as ;110 other' of human kind has, per
mitting 'God to in-dwell and control' and 
fully use his body: saying?'''I can ,do noth
ing of myself" the Father that dwelleth in 
me, he doeth the works/' called his body 
"the Temple," giving as a sign to the Jews, 
"Destroy this temple, and in three days I 
will build it again." The indignant Jews 
said, "Forty and six years was this temple 
in building, and will he restore it in three 
days ?" But" Jesus spake of th~. temple of 
his body." , 

This hringsusdirectly to the study of. 
thete-xt. ' 

"Thus saith the 'Lord; The heaven is my 
throne, and the earth is my footstool: 
where is the house' that ye will build unto 
me? and where.is the place of my rest? 
For all those things hath mine hand made; 
and: aU those things have been, saith the 
Lord:· but to this nwrn -will I look, even. to 
him that is poor, and of a contrite spirit, 
and tretnbleth at my word." 

Wealth is considered almost omnipotent 
in this world, but there are limitations to 
its P9wer. We can conceive of ;lman of 
almost limitless wealth 'Spending millions 
in building. and furnishing a house for him
self and family. He can make a ho~se, 
but he cannot make a home: It takes a 
wife and mother, working with him, to do 
this. We. can imagine such a man plead
ingwith a 5ielfish, recreant, negligent wife, 
pointing to the splendid house and grounds, 
and saying, "All these things my hand, and 
my wealth have' made, but where is the 
home that ye will, build me? and where is 
the pla.c~ of my. rest ?" . 
A~d so, wonqerful thought, God can cre

ate heaven and earth and the countlessstln ,. 
and 'worid, and ~yet, ere he caD' find his 
homc~ ,"the place of "his rest," he wants 
s9metpi~g of us that he can 'not build alone . 
For'~ Paul ,tells us, "We are workers to
gether" with God, ye are God's building." 
God's. building, then, the place of his rest, 
he and we must build together.' Could 
anything be more intimate and more pre-. 
dous than this? ' 

J 

"God is a Spirit. " We speak reverently 
for we can not fully know here what these 
words mean. But it seems ,to be· the very 
nature of Spirit to require som~ medium, 
or mediator" t,hrough which ,to rev~al, and 

. _'.1'_";' 

to manifest, and to express Jtself. Even ... 
evil spirits seek mediums through which' to 
express themselves". . The legion of devils,;. 
in the time of Jesus, preferred the swine· 
to having no· controls at' all. And so the'· 
divin~ and infinite Spirit sought expression 
through Jesus as mediator. "No man 

. conleth unto the Father but by me," 
said, Jesus. And, again, "N 0, man 
knoweth the Father but the Son" and he to 
whomsoever the Son willdec1are him." 

And of Jesus God said, "A body 'has; 
thou prepa.red me." . 

But God is not cont.ent with having one 
body, that of Jesus, through which to ex
press himself.' God used the temple' of . 
Christ's bodv exac:tlv ~I$ he had used the . . 

,temple "and !he tabf;rnacle b"efore him. By 
making them sallc~'~,aries for his habitation 
he sought to'sho\\ us ho\v he would sanc- . 
tify us, and dwell in us.· God made us for 
this Qne purpose, to' receive, and to nlani-

,fest his love and ('hara('t~r; and, to each 
one of us he says, .,\ \/ here is the house that 
ye will build unto ~ ll1e, and where" is' the 
place of my rest ?~' - "1 

This is the great truth which the holy 
martyr Stephen told. to the Jews, for the 
telling of which th~y to~k his life. , 

Just as' one tnoqern' denominatino ,of' 
Christians laid "theJIattering' unction to its 
soul" that it was not like other denomina
tions, but it was the special and only peo
ple of God,. because it claimed. ito ha~~ a 
prophet, one person in whom God dwelt, 
and through whom God spoke; and just 
as they continued to make this self-right~ 
eous claim wh~n she had nor had a vision 
for thirty years, and continue to do so even 
after she is dead:, so the Jews; because "they 
had that temple in which God. on,ce dwelt, 
even though the Shekinah glory had. not 
been manifest there for: hundreds of years, . 
still flattered themselves that they" were', the' 
special, and only people of God.- . 

Stephen, in, the wonderful addres~s that 
cost him his life, rudely shattered this 
dream of. self-righte()us' complacency by 
crying: "Howbeit the Most High dwelleth 
riot in' temples made with hands; as saith, 
the prophet, ,Heaven is. my throne, .and 
earth is my footstool: what house will y 
build "me? . saith the Lord: or ,what is the 
'place of my r'est?" 
. ' Solomon, in his prayer' a.t,.the dedicati~ 



'.' :,,:rit:the ,temple seemed to grasp the, wonder
.... iful truth that God 'wanted to dwell with. 
. ':'()r ,in, all his c~eatures; for he cried, "wili 

,God in very deed dwell ,with men ort the 
>ea$? behold heaven and the heav~n of 
:'l:l~avens . can' not', contain thee; how much 

"less this house which I have built!" 
But GQd does not leave us in any possible 

,doubt about where he ,wishes to dwell, or 
:;.·~bout,the significance' of the sanctuary, or 
: tabernacle. ' , " 

"For, thus saith the high and lofty One 
who inhabiteth eternity, whose name is 

. tHoly;. I dwell hi the high and holy' place, 
with him also that is of a contrite and hum
.ble'spirit, to revive the spirit of the hum
ble, alid to revive the heart of the contrite 
ortes~' ' (I5a., 57: 15)· 

Here the word "dwell" is "shaken," the 
. yery word translated "tabernacle." So. the 
High and Holy ,One says, "I tabernacle 

- . ,in him who is of an humble . and contrite 
'spirit'-" . 

This ',truth that the sanctuary,' including 
the tabernacle and the temple, represented 

. the sanctuary that God . with us, wants to 
"build for himself in each human heart; and 
"he wants to' dwell in us, and walk in us. 
'and do all in' us that he did in that sanctu~ 
ary" is therefore a plain truth of the Scrip
t1.1restaught in both the Old and the New 

,Te,staments, and understood by Christ and 
",the apostles,and by the spiritual in'aU ages. 

TWO APARTMENTS IN THIS SANCTUARY 

In this living human temple there are 
.·two apartments, the Holy Place,' and the 
Most Holy Place, just as in the tabernacle 

" and .' the temple of 'old .. 
"The Holy Place is the mind, the seat of-

'th,e intellect. and the reasoning powers. 
The Most' H'Oly Place is the heart, the seat 

;01 the affecti<?ns., 
,We have all seen these intellectual' Chris
tians who' have the ,Bible at the tongUe's 
,'end, and who delighted to reasol].' and ar
.gue, and earnestly to contend for every 
:iota of the creed as· they understand it; 

, ,}:,tJtwhose souls . have never been swept 
. :~~itha 'divine emotion and passion for sac

.','pfic:~, and on the altar of whose hearts 
.. ,.,::;'~ertf has never been kindled that sacred 

';Same of love., The divine ministration 
"'1-Jaswith them only reached the Holy Place 

.' ,'of the- mind; but the law is not written in 

th~ heart, ,making it a 'seat, of mercy 'above 
which abid~s the glorious She);{inah' Pres-
ence 'of Infinite Love. . ,: " " 
, Again we have ,seen the otherextreme~ 

some dear old soul whose mind:, is still in 
'. . 

the densest darkness of utter ignorance' of 
spiritual truths; but in . whose 'heart there 
burns and glows the sacred saving passion 
of divine Love, consecrating the 11fe to sac-
rificial service.' , ' 

When, the natural ,way info the Holy of 
Holies ofihe' heart, which is by the mind, 
through the dopr and the veil, is closed up 
by . ignorance, or, worse yet, by 'false 
teaching, and still the heart is. honest and 
true, the Lord seems to have a; back 'door 
entrance to'the heart known o'nly to:him
self, or' he enters as did the resurrected 
J esus~ "the doors being shut," and fil1s~ the' 
place with the loving glory or hispresence~ 

But neither of these two' extremes are 
the ideal. God wants to dw'eU' in 'both 
the mind and the heart, and. by loying min
istration, to do. in each the wonderful work 
so beautifully foreshadowed by the ministra
tion in the' corresponding apattment of the 
typical sanctuary. 

THE MIND,OR HOLY PLAC~ 

On the right, as one entered the sanctu
ary, was the table of shew bread, the Bread 
of the Presence. The priests ate of this 
every day, and the table was supplied anew 
every Sabbath Day. If we are Christians, 
we ate all kings and priests unto the Lord, 
and he wants us to have all the rights, and 
privileges of priests. 

Christ said, "I am the truth.'~ He also is 
"the bread of heaven," the "bread of the 
Presence," since his 0lle desire was tQre
veal God, and he is "God with us," and he 
said, "He, that seeth me., seeth, the Father 
also." , 

It is our Christian privilege to feed upon 
Christ daily, and to have a new feast every 
Sabbath Day. There is no place in true 

\ Christianity for a fixed' creed, for such a 
creed is always a limitation on the infinity 
of ,God. God is infinite, and we ,are but 
finite, and so w:e will never fully compre
hel).d him. But "He is light, and in him 
is no darkness at all." Light is what re
veals; darkness is, what hides. God is ,not 
see.king to hide anything from us. He is 
,ever and always seeking to reveal more of 

....... , ., 
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himself. In Christ is "hid all the treas
ures of wisdom and kno~ledge"; and we 
are to "grow in grace"and in, knowledge of. 

,our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." 
There is no end, and no limitation only 

what what we, in our ignorance,and in our 
self-righteous pride, impose upon ourselves. 
Our minds may feed daily upon the 
heavenly bread, and constantly" we may 
get new glimpses of the infinite All Truth. 

At '. the left, on entering the sanctuary, 
was the seven-branched golden lampstand . 
These lamps were' fed with the oil of the 
bruised olive, and were kept constantly 
burning. There 'were no windows in the 
tabernacle. God did not wa~t the light of 
the world to shine in, for, by his seven
fold HQly: Spirit,-the:Holy Spirit in its· 
utmost f~lness,-would be the light of toe 
place~' . Wf; are told pl~inly"the seven 
lamps 9,ifire.,.burning, are ihe seven Spirits 
of God~" ' The number seven signifies £111-
ness, completeness. ' 

Ott-1st promised this Spirit in its fulness 
to every believer who would receive it. 

"I will give ,unto you, the Spirit of truth, 
and he shall guide you into all truth." "He 
will· show you things to come. He shall 
glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, 
and shall, shew it unto you. All things 
that the Father\ath are mine: therefore 
said I, that· he shall takEtJof mine, and shall 
show it unto ,LYou." 

How plain it is, and h9W wonderfully 
sweet, that God now, by his" Holy Spirit in 
its fulness, would illuminate our minds as 
he illuminated the Holy Place of old by the 
seven lamps of fire, and that he would con
tinually guide, us into the dawning light of 
his infinite Trutli. .' _ 

Directly before one, on entering the 
sanctuary, and also' directly before the' veil 
to the Most Holy Place, was the altar of 
incense, on which the sacred' fire kindled 
by God was kept constantly burning. 

At the time of the morning and the eve~ 
ni'ng sacrifice, when the burnt-off~ring was 
being consumed on the altar of burnt of
fering, . in the court, before the tabernacle, 
and when all the people were praying in 
their tent doors, facing the tabernacle, 
much incense was put on the altar of in-

- cen,se, and the fragrant smoke of the in
cense combined with the smoke of the 

, burnt offering to come up with the prayers 

of the saints as a sweet odor unto the L(Jrd .. 
The blood of the sin offering was cat-,', 

_ ried in ~o the 'Holy Place; and some of it 
was put upon the horns of -this altar of in~ 
,cense, and then the remaining blood was 
carried out" and poured out at the foot of 
the ,altar ,of burnt offering.'~ This blood of 
the sin offering represented, the yielded life 
of the sinner, or the Christ life in' him; 
bringing him to God,' and. so' purifying and 
transforming him as to cause his life to- be 
poured out in' the divine service while his 
prayers and aspirations came up as sweet 
fragrance unto God. Always the sweet· 
incense is associated closely' ~ith the 
prayer~ of God's children, and we· are told 
of the four and, twenty elder~ around the_, 
throne, that "everyone of them had golden 
vials full of odours, which are the prayers 
of the saints.:" How plainly, and beauti
fully we are thus taught that God wants'tQ 
transform o'ur minds, and ,purge them of all 
selfishness, and of all evil until, every long':' 
ing and aspiration is a silent prayer com
ing up 'a~ fragrant incense unto the Lord! 

THE HEART) OR MPST HQLY: PLACE 
~ _" I 

Just' within' the ,veil, . in the' Most Holy 
Place, was the Ark of the Covenant, which 
contained the Tables of the Law, two tables 
of stone written with the finger of God. 
Over .the Ark was the Mercy Seat: 'and just 
over the Mercy Seat, and under the out
reachirig, o'ershadowingwings of the Cher- . 
ubim, was the visible Shekinah glory of the 
Divine Presence. ,This Shekinah glory 
shone out througliall the coverings of the 
sanctuary, ~, cis a pillar of cloud by day, 
and a pillar if fire by night, guided Israel 
in aU their j ourneyings through the wilder-
ness. ' .. 

But remember, "Ye, area livi~g divine 
sanctuary ,as God hath said, I ,will dwell in 
you, and walk in you. " God would do in, 
us all he' -did in the sanctuary of old. 'He 
says~ "I will write my .law in your hearts, 
and put it in your inward parts." 

On the' stoniest heart that· wjll yield itself 
to God, God by his divine finger of love will 
write his law,. until that 'man ,can say· with 
Jesus, "I delight to do thy will, 0, my God, 
yea, thy law is within my heart.;' ' 
. It is .the wo~k o! the in~welling' Christ 
to rewrite the' law In the heart" where, by 
sin, it has -been defa~ed, 1lil 'obliterated. ' 

.. '. , , 
! 
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Jesus: sum~ed up the whole law in "Love . 
': God/' and "Love to man. " John tells' 

that any professed ,love to God that does 
not manifest itself in practical love. to· our 

.~::feIIow-men, is a lie;' and Paul says,- ·"Love 
is the fulfilling, or fiIIingfull, of the .law." 

. . . ·When, therefore, that law of love is writ
<ten 'in our hearts, in the very center, and' 
':seat of . ,our 'affections' and emotions,· 'we 
"shailbe'a Mercy SeatJ-ourwhole lives will 
be the seat of mercy, and of practical, Sym-' 
pathetic, helpful, compassionate love. 
'In such a life there will abide the very 

,Shekinah glory of the Divine Pr~sence. 
: eWe may not see this glory upon ourselves. 
'.Tn· fa'ct,' we shall not be looki,rtg at our-

' .. 5selves, or thinking of ourselves at all. 
!·,'\Vhen Moses had been talking with God~ 

' ... ' ·~'Moses wist not that his face shone," but 
. '.' : X, ~the people "could not steadfastly look at 

.. thegloty of Moses' countenance." Stephen 
40ubtless was ignorant of the fact that the 

-c'people beheld his face as. the face. of, an 
·.;angel. We have no promise of .seelng o~r 
>own glory, and will not be looking for It; 

..... <for our minds and hearts will be absorbed 
, '-tn the loving service of those ar@und us; 
'. but the Lord says, ((My glory shall be seen 

'upon' you. JJ . 

. . And, oh, wonderful thought of infinite 
......... . blessedness, as in the tabernacle of old~ 

.. ·the outstretche<;l, covering, protecting wings. 
. .. ,"0£' the Cherubim were over this Shekinah 

.·'··.'J···glotj, and the 'hosts of ange! form~ in
:'>wrought by finest needlework In the Inner 
;.~cov:ering of the sanctuary, hovered near: 
':~striti this "Living Sanctuary" where God's 

'presence no\v is manifest, . the Lord says~ 
~'Behold I send my angel before thee,' to 
keep 'thee 'in the way." "He shall cover 

.tltee with his feathers, and under his wings' 
'~halt thou trust." "For he shall give his 

a.ngels charge concerning thee to keep ~h.ee 
':iIl all thy ways. " "Are they not all mlnlS

"::tering servants sent forth to minister unto 
.. ·:thetn that shall be heirs of salvation?" No 

. '. ':YW-:onder the L017d ~ays of . suc~ an. one~ 
>:·',f·'Thoushalt not be afraid of the terror by 
:.·,!2fiight,nor of the arrow that flie'th by day." 

........... :U), . (Concluded ne.t:f week) '. 

HOME·NEWS 
LITTLEGENESEEJ N. Y .-Th~cotfirnunjty 

dinner . was served as usual tlje . first 'Fri
day' 9f the new year. In spite of terrific 
cold weather many came to the church-hall, 
visited with neighbors and. friends, and ate 
a good dinner ... The annual church meet
ing ~as called in the church an~ re~orts 
were given. .' The church clerk prepare,d 
a report of this event .' for theREcoR~ER 
readers, prpmptly, but e for. some unkno"fn 
cause it has not reached. theine . r 
. . The chairman of the· Finance Committee 

. says' thafwhen the. air is cleared. qf· the 
"flu" the final drive. to reach 'our .budget 
'will be m~de~ 'For other rea~011S' we would 
b~ freeofth'e '''flu.'' " 

The church voted to send its pastor to 
the Interchurch-- World. Convention' at 

. Rochester. . ..The prevailing epidemic made 
it. quite impossibie for him to ~ttend" ?OW
ever. 'The fact that the· church belIeves 
in i~vestini time and money. iii such a 
movenlenf is a' good sign.' Our churches~ 
boards~. and denomination need the, worJd
vi~ion which thisurtited Protestantismpos-

. sesses.· It anticipates better. living and 
service "in our homes, churches, communi
tie{and world. Why should we not have 
a sh~re in any stich effort.?But I was re
moving any- blame that might be. attached 
to the Little Genesee Church for 'the pas-
tor's absence from the conference at Roch-. - " . 

ester. . 
Activity in out sugarbushes, and .pass

ing autqs "~re evidence that our l()ng. tedious 
winter is'at an end. How thankful we 
are.fornlaplesyrup, . sugar, autos,. and- the 
coinirigof spring, and for joys .and: bless-
ings·. innumerable. E. F. LooFa'ORo. 

lYla·rch 19th. 

-THE BATTLE CREE~ SANITARIUM 
Wants Ai:' Once 

Fifty young women 1)et"\\-een eighteen and 
thirty-five years of age to take a six-.months' 
course in 'Hydrotherapy with practIcal. ex
perience in the Hydrotherapy Department of 
the Sanitarium., . ., : 
" Requirements: Good. ch~racter; physic~l1y 
able to work; at least a grammar schooJ. e4u-
cation. • '. h 
'Permanent positions. guar~nteed., ,to·' t ose 

.··i'We, should choose our -friends. as we do 
'·hooks .. not'for a. rich ·exterior •. but .for 

.··.··.·.IOt<e. ' '.' intrinsic' wqrth." 

who prove a. su.ccess.... . ; .. , . . ... 
Those' interestec;l in thiS course of tra.lnlng 

. are' requested to make application' to . the 
'Battle Creek Sa'nitarium,c/o' the Nurses' 
Training School Office, Battle Creek,' Mich . 

. / . 

I.;i';-' • , 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

A LAMENT 
My brother Will, he used to be 

The nicest kind 'of girl; . 
He wore a little dress like' me, 

And had his; hair' in curl. . '. 

We' played with dolls and tea'sets:the~:~ 
And every kind of toy;' '. 

But all these good old. times are I.g()rie, . 
He's turned into a boy. .', j .... ,. 

'" ....' ; . ~ .. 

l'vlamma has made him little' snits, 
With pockets in· the 'pants, 

And cut off· all his yellow cutIs 
And· sent the~ fo. my aunts; . 

And Will; he was so pleased, 
He almost jumped for. joy; 

But I declared J didn't like 
Will turned into ·aboy . 

I b'lieve 
", ": 

And nlow he plays. with horrid' ~()Ps . 
I d()n't know how to spin, 

And marbles that I'd like toshoot~1 .• 
But never hit or win. . . ,., i 

And leap-fro~-I can't givea;'back""" 
Like Charley, Frank,or. Roy~ '. . 

Oh! no one knows how bad I feel,' 
Since Will . has tumeda boy.· . 

I have to wear the. frocks he left. 
And, oh! they're awful tight. 

I have to sit and just be good, " 
'Whilehe can climb and fight; . 

I have to keep my dresses nice, 
And wear my hair in' curt . 

Andworst-'-()h, worstest thing .0Ia11!.· . 
I have to stay a'. ,girl. 

And maybe he'll be' president . '" 
Or . emperor or king; ',. . . " ..... •. 

For hoys can be just what·<they·please," 
But girls can'J be a thirig. . 

It's,.awful dull to·sit~·andplay 
With N e1ly, LiUand Floy ..• ' .. ' . , '" 

Why was I chonsed to bea girl 
And 'Will to be a boy? .. . 

, -Harper's Young People. 

TOM TABBY 
Tom ,Tabby had been kept in t4e yard all 

::tay, .al1P ~anaged to d.art in~o the' kitchen 
when thfe fire was burning bnghtly 'and the 
kettle was,' on the stove to boil for tea~ .' 

. Tofu's nose was very cold, and his bones 
wer~ a·. little stiff·· through trying to' sleep 
ina box of coke, for a box of coke l.1as 
rather too many knobs to make a cozy be? 
But Why he chose so hard a place to lie In 

is more than I c~ri teU -you,. because out in 
the coachhouse the~e~.as a . fine large:' bas-.. 
ket full, of nice, soft, yellow' hay, in which 
one could have dozed with the gr:eatest 
comfort. 

Perhaps Tom' Tabby '~as tired of that' 
basket, for he had spent' a ~good part of. his 
early youth in it-he and two brofu,ers, . 

. both of . whom were very like himself. 
. They were three of the prettiest kitt~ns 

you could have. seen ~in' a day's journey; 
and, indeed, a' clever artist ,who. once' came. 
that way was so pleas~d that he put them. 
in' ·.3 picture, which he' called "Wide 
Awake,". because Tonl, .and his little f~rry 

··brothers look~d so very bright and lively. 
This was in the old times when Toni 

Tabby was younger._ But today he. did 
not feel bright or lively in the least, . and' 
so far from wishing to be wide awake, his 
sole desire was to have a good long nap, 
as he stretched himself with a sigh of re-" .. 
lief on the hearth-rug. '. He had the kitchen ' 

· all to hinlself ; Dolly, . the maid,. was. upstairs 
· dressing; the plC!ce was \varm, and there -
· was no one. to distrrbhihl. , 

So Tom, Tabby fell fast asleep. . He 
would have still slept if a cannon' had gone 
off in the front garden, .or if ten motor-· 
horns had shrieked at the same time in the 

. back . yard. But the. tiniest "whisper?f ,a 
baby mouse, or the softest 'rustle> of a bIrd s 

· wing would have \yaked him on the in~tant. 
The daylight was fCl;ding away and the 

. kitchen was getting darker .. ' Very soon the' 
· firelight was playing \vith shadows of the 
'. chairs and table. Indeed, it looked quite:. 

'. nighttime, and a little mouse was, tempted·. 
to peep out of her home behind the wood

.. ,York. There: lying at the comer of the 
fender were a few crumbs of cake., Mousie 
.thought how· nice. they·w?uld. tast~~ if only. 
she' could get at them without danger. 

She look~d.· all round to make sure that 
· everything was safe; and then, !o her· hor- . 
ror she saw Tom Tabby dOZing. on the. 
he;rthrug and yery· near the cake crum~s: 

Miss· Mousie was very· hungry; so With 
great bravery, but still with trembling -foot-. 
steps, she came' softly up c.. to. the fender . 
The . c~ke . was ,so good to eat. arid r 'po~r 
mousie was -so· hurigry that for a few· sec;.. . 
onds she forgot all about the ·c·at. . . . . '.' 

But; looking up on a sudden, she found' 
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Tom Tabby's large green eyes fixed on 'her 'LEnER FROM BATnECREEK 
with a cruel, greedy look., Fellow-workers, SABBATH, RECORDER arid 

',' ,"Alas!" she thought, "my life is '. over! those who love the cause of GOd: and h~
,There is' no escape from this great mon- manity, 'please let me put before you a few 
, 'ster; his eyes follow me whichever way I facts. .As the weather is a common topic 

, "look. I am so stricken with fear that I let us start with that. I' am in the bag
, , 'can not move. Oh, if 9n1y he would look gage business. I haul all the baggage for 

,another way, how soon would I dart to my the Battle Creek Sanitarium and much out
.little home!" 

With ,these thoughts in her mind poor side, and there has not been a day the pa~t 
mousie gave up all hope. She closed her, winter that I could not run my truck any
eyes as if she were about to die, and Tom where in the city on account of snow or 
Tabby, made ready to spring ather. storms. How has it been east and west? 
, But, hark! What was that? A loud Our summers are ideal. So much for cli-
bum like that of a drowsy bee, then a long. mate and weather. 
squeak like a goose trying to sing. I was born and 'raised in Wisconsin. All 

, T~m turned quickly. What other creat~ of my ancestors as far back as I have any 
'ure was near? The noise seemed to come record were Seventh Day "Baptists, and 
from, the fireplace. Just then the steam that Q.1akes me a thoroughbred. All of 

,'came rushing' through the kettle spout, the my' ancestors came from New· York State, 
,lid danced, and the, ~ater poured over it#o and if there h~n an East there 

the fire with a hiss. ". could not have been a West. I have much 
Tom T~bby gave a great spring, but not ;at In common with both but I am not taking 

,mo~sie. He jumped into the air with~n sides. Neither have I any selfish interests 
angry snarl, for little drops of boiling wa,ter ' here 'for our Denominational Building. Much 
were spattering all over the hearthrug, ,and has been said and written both pro and con 
one or two of them had "splashed Master Battle Cr:eek 'and Plainfield.' Battle 

"To~ and made him skip so high with the Creek is neither east nor west but centrally 
5uddensmart they ga:ve him. Meanwhile, located. We have a building her~ that can 

-,mo~sie had opened her eyes just at the right be purchased for a nominal sum, well 10-
Jl)oment, and in a twinkling sh~ was in her cated and suitable' for 'printing presses and 
own little home safe and soupd,after her offices. ' ' 
'dreadful danger. i Our much beloved Dr. Gardiner, who has 

A few minutes later Dolly came dOlNn- so ably and efficiently edited ,our denom
,stairs to make tea. "Dear me," she said, inational paper, will soon lay aside the 
CiS she laid the,cups and saucers, "what can \vork and' we all hope and ,pray-it may be 
be. the' matter with the cat? He keeps taken up by some o,neas worthy. W~ are " 

,sniffing round the fender as though he had locating fO!,the ftiture and not for the 
,lost something!" present, and we are building for those who 
, Arid he certainly had.' Nor do I believe 'must "carry on." Let there be ,no strife 
he ever found it again. At least, I nev,er or discord among us, but let brotherly love 
heard of it-Exchange.' and a Christian spirit abound that there 

may be no East or West, North or South, 
, Systematic giving is not enough. When but make Battle Creek one common center 

"Tony sold bananas in a pushcart he joined -a battle ground tobilild a monument to 
"the church ~nd start~d giving d 5 cents a our ancestors and for those who follow 
/,week to the mission, and he has kept it up us, for God and humanity~ If God is our 
"ever "since-systemati,cally! In spite df refuge and strength let us lay aside all 'our 
'thefact that he has become Mr. Antonio prejudices and preconceived notionsa~ 
"~Nuncio, with' a chain of flourishing fruit come up to the help of the Lord against the 
:~ores, three clerks in each, two automo- mighty, and build for God and his' right

",biles and a remarkable bank account! uln eousness. 
","/W:0/Jorlion as God hOd prospered him" / Come ~n, let's vote for Battle Creek., 
',,};:,~ould have been more suitable than sys· Respectfully, 
,;-(,),,,,,!~The Baptist. F~ C. MONROE. 

'. "I 

,',"". 
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MARRIAGES I 
]ENSEN-BoLDT.-On' 'February 25, 1920, at the 

parsonage in Garwin, la., by Rev. Herbert 
L. Cottrell, Mr. Charles Jensen, 'Of Garwin, 
Ia., and Miss Dorothy Boldt, of Gladbrook, 
la . 

DEATHS' I 
JONES.-William Alva Jones, son of Alva and 

Anice Jones, was born May 8, 1860, at Har
mony, Wis., and died January 28, 1920, at 
Falls City, Ore., aged 58 years, 8 months 
and 20 days. " , 
When he was two'; years old, his parents 

, ' , , 

j " 

,CoTTRELL.~'i::lark L Cottrell, son of Benjamin and' 
, lVlary Cottrell, .,was,' born'" in Allegany 

County, N. Y., February, 3, 1851, and die4 , . 
at the home of his, brother-in-law, W. B.~ 

. Green, in North Loup; Neb.; February 1!9, " \ 

.' 1920. " " " ' 
. When £otit- years of age his parents moved 
to Wisconsin. settling, in Dane County, later' set-
tling in Rock County. In 1878, he came to .. ' 
North Loup, Neb., where he had since lived. p-

He was riever married. - , 
He was one of a family 0'£ ten children, ~hly 

three of whom are now living: Mrs. Mary 
Hammond, Port StanltW. Wash!.; Mrs. Ellen 
lVlc,Michae1. Port' Angeles, \¥-ash.; and Mrs.. W. 
B. Gre~, North Loup, N.eb. " ' 

In a revival 'service conducted by Rev.: John L. 
Huffman he was converted and became a mem
b:er of the Rock River (Wis:) Seventh Day B'ap
tlst' Church. His membership was never trans
ferred to the North _ Loitp Church. Funeral 
services were held in thehomeo£ 'V. B. Green 
¥arch 1, 1920, and burial was made· in the ':v.iI~ 
Iage cemetery. The services were conducted 
by Pastor A~ L. 'Davis., " A. L. D. 

moved to Dodge ~en~er, Minn., where he joined 
the Seventh Day Baptist church when quite H C I . - H 11 h d' 
Young. In this ,to' wn\ he It·ved unt' t·l he, was nl'ne- ULL.- a vm\. 11 ,~t e sec0!l son of Rev. 

II ,Varnum and !Malmda Larkm' Hull wasbom 
teen years old. Then he moved to Flandreau; in Per~ia, CattaIi;lu.gus County" N. Y.,. De~ 
S. D.,where he made his home 'until about two cember 14, .1839, and died at the ',home of hiS-
and, a' half years ago, when he and his famiiy son in iMilton Junction. Wis." March 7,.; 1920~ 
moved' to New Auburn. Wis .. so' that they might, . His father was a staunch Seventh Day Bap
be 'near a' Seventh Day Baptist churclr. Last tIst and a preacher of unusual ability and te
J anuarjr,' he and his family went to Falls City, markable power. ,In 1849 the family, moved to 
Ore., on account 'of his dealth. He died there Wisconsin and settled in, the Rock River dis-
] 28 1920 ".' ' ,trict near' Lake Koshkonong not far from Mil-anttary" . " . 
, "On Uecember 25, 1885, he was unit~d in' mar- ton. On A,pril 17, 1856, the Rock River Seventh 
riage with Miss Ida L. Severance. To this un- Day Baptist Church was' organized and Varnum 
. b' Hull became its' first pastor. : ' 
Jon were om two children, a boy,~nd a girl: December 14, J863, Calvin Hull was married 
Floyd' A Jones, of Falls ,City, Ore:, and Mrs. to Josephine Sweet, the first,' white child born in 
1~eresa, 'M. ISlpaulding, of Grand Rapids, Wis. Albion, Dane' County. Wis.: In the same ~r 
On October 25,. 1896", his wife passed to her both the young people were conv~rted ·and be
home above., On July 19, 1897, he was united came members of the Rock, River Church. 
in marriage ,with M'artha E. Grow, and to this ,:Mr. Hut, served his country during a part of 
unionrtine children were born, seven girls and, the Civil War .. ' He ~as a..-member oJ Company 
two boys: Miss Iva 1. Jones, of Flandreau,D, .49th Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry. ' Fal-:
S. D.; Mrs. Cora L. Haskins, of M~riOI~. Ia.; . lowmg the war he settled on his father's farm 
EarlA. Jones, of 'Flandreau, S. D. : Myrle E., near Milton Junction .. Since 1883 he had con
Edwin V.,' Edna V., Grace 1., Velva l.., a~d ducted a hardware business in Milton Junction. 
LQrretta E., all of Falls City, Ore." "In the community Mr. HuU'has often been 

When Mr. Jones left Dodge Center, he took the leading spirit in progressive improvements. 
1,1is letter from that church and united with the ,~e has be~n fearless· in denol1ncing~ both in pub
P1easant Grove Church, at Smyth, S. D., where he and pnvate, the things in social and political 
h~ belonged until that church became extinct. life which ne -considered: detrimental to HIe best 
'''Eighteen years ago last fall the church build- interest of society. ,He had a ,.big heatt and an 
irig was sold and alt the church books were open purse for the needy, and 'unfortunate and 

, taken to Gentry, Ark. At the time of his death his closest friends little knew .the good h~ did· 
he was a member of the CartWright Church at for charity in his quiet way." ;' 
New Auburn, Wis. He was a kind and lov- He is survived by a son, Freeborn L .• of Mil
ing husband and father, and will 'be 5adly missed' ton Junction, and a sister, Mrs. Jennie Mudge, of 
by all his family." H. L. c. Welton, la. " ' 

JONEs.-Lorretta Evelyn Jones was born ,at New 
: Auburn, Wis., January 2, 1919, and died at 

Falls City, Ore., January 28, 1920, at the 
<' age of 1 year, and 26 days. She was the 

youngest child of William and' Martha 
. Jones. "She'is one 'of God's little angels." 

H. L. C. 

. Funeral services were held at the home of his 
son, March 9. 1920, Rev. Henry ~. Jordan of

,ficiating. Burial was in the cemetery at Milton 
Junction. , ', H. N. J. 

"lDraw nigh to' God, and he will llraw 
nigh to, you." 
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1 SPECIAL NonCES 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie 'Jana in 
Jaft will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
h7 the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

.,' FUJut J. HU •• ARD, Tre4ftjr.r, 
, ' Plainfield, N. J. 

nae addre.. of all Seventh nay Baptiat missionaries 
m China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same u, domestic rates. 

ne First Seventh nay Baptist' Church, of SyracUle, 
B. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yoke fellow. 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M.· C. A. Building, ,334 MODt
lOIDery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible sehool 
at .. p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 f' m. Frida)" 
.. aing at homes of members. A tordia invitation is 
extended to aU. Rev. WilJiaDl 09ton, pastor, 106 
.Wat Cornin. Ave., Syracuse. Mi.1 Edith Crosl, church 
,eIerIr, 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. ' 

TIle Seventh nay Ba~tjst Church of New York City laoIu . services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wuh. 
"'on Square South. The Sabbath achool meetl at 
• _~5 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
.... welcome i. extended to an vi.itors. Rev. Geh. B •. 
lllaw, Paltor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, .N. Y. 

. 
TIle Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago, hold .. 

~Jar Sabbatll services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
•• E.. cor. State 'and Randolph Streetl, at 2 o'clock 
.... Viaitorl' are mOlt cordially welcome. 

.' ,~. Church in 'Los Ange1es~ Cal., holds regular serv

... ' m their house of, worship near the corner of West 
4Jd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preac!linJ at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath achool. 
E~l»ody welcome. Rev. Ge6. W. Hills, Putor. 
1M W. 42d Street. . , 

· , Riverside, California, Seventh, nay Baptist Church 
,~lds regular meetings each, week. Church' services at 
to o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Oriatian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot. 

· tqe praTer meeting Friday night. Church building. 
'co,..r Fifth Street and Park Avenue. 

- TlaeSeventh nay Baptist Church, of Battle Creek, 
Kieh.l.. hC?lds. regular ,preaching services each .S~bbath in 
tile . ~anltarlum Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Chrlstlan En· 
dea~or SOciety prayer meeting in the College Building 
(~ite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every· Friday evening at 
• 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
M. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Ooud, 
lliela., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
aool. each Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Christian 
Eadeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
1.30. Visitors are welcome. . 

The Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon-
don ho1ds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 
~r~le Hall, 1 OS S~ven Sisters' Ro~d. A morning serve 
ICe at 10 o'clock IS held, except 1ft July and August, 
at .. ' the home of the pastor, 104 Toflington Park, N. 
Strantrers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 

· attend these services. . 

Snenth nay Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona. are cordially in
.tied to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
hid. during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

, Do something just to help the other fel
-.low. Of course you will get your pay, 
:j£ you do the thing honestly, for you will 
-feel the warmest and most delicious of all 

. joys creep in around your heart.-The 
-·Scout. 
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T.eodore L. Gardlaer, D. D., Editor 
Lael... P. Bore., B •• lne_ M •••• " 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield 
N. J. - • _ - , 
. Terms of Subscription . 
Per Year ... ,. ...........•........•. II •••••• $2.60 
Per Copy ........................•.•. ' •... 0 .06 

.P2:pers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
WIll be charged 60 cents additional, on account 
ofpo~tage. 

All subscriptions will be _ discontinued one 
year after d,ate to which payment is made uti-
less expressly renewed. . , 

Subscription will be discontinued at date ·of 
expiration when so requested. ' 

. All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, shou.ld be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates .furnished on request. 

Sabb.th School. Leaaon I-April 3, II • 
ISRAEL RULED BY THE JUDGES. Judges 2: 6-23 

Golden Te.t"t.r-When in their distress they 
turned unto Jehovah, and sought' him, he w'as 
found of them. II ehron. 15: 4. 

DAILY .READINGS 

l\far. 28-Judges 2: 1-10. Israel forsaking God 
:Mar. 29-Judges 2: 11-19. Israel ruled by 

judges 
:Mar. 30-Judges 2: 30-3: 6. Israel tested 
Nlar.31-Judges 10: 6-16. Israel repenting 
April I-Psa. 103 ~ 1';'14. God'smercy 
April 2--Isa. 63: 1-9. "Mighty to save" _ 
April 3-Gal,- 6: 1-10. Continuing 'in well-d'oing 

(For Lesson' Notes s;e Helping If and) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisemeDg 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per '\Yord for tlrst insertion and one
halt cent per word tor each additional In.er
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisemeat. 

W ANTED-A Seventh Day Baptist blacksmith. 
A splendid opening for one, in Albion. Sh.op 
and tools tor sale on any reasonable terms. 
Write to O. J. Palmiter or D. L. Babcock, 
Albion, Dane Co., Wis. 3-1-4w. 

W ANTED-A first-class 'sheet metal worker. 
Should be able to layout patterns. Only 
men of good habits need apply. Open shop; 
Sabbath privileges, good wages. Battle Creek 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich. 3·-Stt. 

WANTED-At Albion, Wis., two men to work 
on farms and do general farm work. Will 
pay up to $60 per month to the right man. 
We want help at once,. and until fall. Why 
are Seventh Day Baptist young men so afraid 
of the farm and a little hard work? Is it 
because they are getting too much education? 
Write Lester Kelley or H. H. Babcock for one 
of these jobs. . 3-15-6w. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITylStock of groceriel. 
druggist's sundries and proprietary medicinel, 
men's work wear, school supplies and confec
tionery, all in first-class condition, for sale 
April 15th. Old established corner location, 
best in Alfred Station, on Liberty Highway. 
Twe miles from Alfred University, macadam 
rQad all way. Good reason for selling. Ad
dress Willis R. Burdick, Alfred Sta.tion, N. T. 

- 3-22-3" .. 

ALFRE1:r::gNlVER'SITy,e"'COME:"'-C"S'AEm' HUi\~ingSand equi"ment, $490,000, ' '. .".' "TO' ..- .' . '. ~ •.... '.~ .... ~;, '.' 
. I~ndowmillts ~465,000. . . . ~estlt'd away in the q,uiet hilIfl' of West Virrinia. ',,,J . _ 

, (;oursos 1ft Llberal Arts, SClenc~, Phllos.oPhy, Eng~n. from the hum -anti hUliltle of tht;' bitt,city, . Sale~ CI';.Ii~lf! ., 
l'lrll1g, Agrlcult~re,. Home, ~onon:llcs. Muslc. Art. s~vs to ~11 young neol'le who WIsh athoroughChr~"1i~' 

Meets stan~arlzahon' reqUlremel'!ts for CoI1e~e Gradu- ('onege education, "Come I" , . . ..... ~ :, 
al,;'s ProfeSSIonal Teacher's CertIficate, transferable to . S ...... haM. ' .•.. ~~~ . 

(!I'ler States. . .Iem'. / F,\CPLTY I~ composed ,of earnm, ;:;-d . 
I'~xrenses moderate. , ..' wprkmg. efficient teachers, who hy~ .. t~, 
Tuitinn fre~, in 'Cerami~' 'Engil1e~ring, Africulture! f'f':rt th"lr learnJn~ and culture from the leadiJ'!1 univi~r. 

I (,Ime EconomICs and Art courses. .. ~.' '" _ .. -~ll1el' of th~ pmterl State~. amonlt them belnl Val •. ;;! 
l"ourteen N!!w. York State and mlhtary_ ,s,cholars\n. Pnrvar(l. MIchigan. Colu-.a, Cornell. Alfred and II, .~l 

f.tI 1(lents now In attendance. ·J(ln. '1 
I i.mited number of endowed scholarshi;s for worthy' S.lem',' ~ COT. T~F.r.F. hui1dinn. are tboroup1, 1D"~li 

;t'" ,ltcants. . . ern in stvle !lnd equipm. ent-area~tO-l 
<, at110gues and Illustrated information sent 'on appli· 'r1ate in <,\,('ry rpSl't'('t. Salem., has thrlvln« vounr r.i, 

rat Ion. - . "le'!' ('hri~tian :\l'~odations. Lyceums, Glee Clubs a "I:; 
BOOTHE C?L'Y~L I?AVIS, ;~re~dent ~.' ~~~c~~d~:~~=~Y' lec't',tr and re~~~~ rooml., ,-Ex~, 

'A,T,pD,aD .. of' ,"'V - >.:.~ ." ~ .. , ., .'- ',: -., :- --', -0 '--'.,:-- -'. _, "':, t ,,. . . :' • I 
.~ \~ , l~.\ ". ; ~, ",.1 1', ~.r·. T !'. . ... " "". "~~~. ~ "j! .' ~ "t 

' - " .... l -',';' .! '''S81ent-~ OF FF.-RS-'. three,,-~oursea of Itud,.-CoI1I· ~ 
- Normal and Academic; besiilel well.lee,. . II" ", ;~,- t()l1rse~ in" :·~rt. ~f ui!c. F.xpression :"a,d Commercial wo, )! mlllo· .n· ,°'0 ,.~_ •. :. :;.: :. ;. rJ"he -:N{lrmal,-cou~~·: '!1 .rleslllt¥dd~'·l'I'!eet our State Boui6~ 

'" .,.. '-' . . 'i'f'QUJrenrent'S. ',- ~hily 'Of "Our ··rradti'ates are conliders 
amonR' the mnst proficient in the teaching' profelll .,.. 

A 'college of liberal training for young men and Academic graduates, have little diffic.ulty' in puai.., .si 
womf'n. All graduates receive the degree of B'~h~or:.> ,:,le~e-.el'ttta.nce r,q~~r:et;nenta~ -~~e're" . ' i :i 
~f ,~~:i-balanced required courses in Freshman and S~pho. Salem· YlE:prEVES' i-~' .thl~tic. 'con~ueted on .j~1 
nHlre years.. Many elective cpurses.Speciat a~v~nt8geS . baSIS ofeduc~h~n and moderation., We -:i 
(or the study of the English' <language .and hterature,. courage and. foster the .SPI!lt of ~rue IPortalDanahlp •. It, 
r.ermanic and Romance languages. ThQrough COUf&("1; new gymnasIUm was built 1ft 19.15. . " . _; 
in all sciences.'. '... " f. : .' W~, inviie .~.orresflQn.~ence.Write today for deta~j 
.The ~.chool of MusIc has 'i.0\1rs,$ . .-~n J?-t~nof~te,_ v~oh~,_ ", a~d :~~_!l!Og~,!~,. :', ., ,.>~~. -:1 ~ .. 

II 1 ol!. '\;lOJoncell0. vocal mUSIC, vofc, .. ~UJtQr.eA. hartnony,. S, 'ORt.STES BOND ''ACTING PRESIDENT' Salem W. VL'I 
mUSical kmdergarteb, etc.' , .. _. " '~':- . I,,":. H 

:lnJI~~~e~n Elocution and Physical Culture for. m~,!l . ' . L" - , . , I! !~ i] 
noaro in' ch~hs or p~ivate famffie~.,~t'~r.~~s.oii8ble' rat~.: .' :;'i'~, ,j (U,~ ~; i~,,·.':~~ed, N. Y. II ,i 
ror further InformatIon address the . " ' ~ .. 

r> W ~ D J d D,:'n,. ~'-'d t~''''':,A~LFR£D'THEOLOGICAt:S~MINAR\rl ~fi 
·f,tV. • "'. a.an, ! ~,~.tcr.!..~~ .,-_ :~:tl.r:..,- r": .~- .<tft~l~glte-:Sent uponreque.t'j ~ 

'~ . ~ ... ~ . . !" ." .•. Milton, Rock County, WiS, . .' ~ .. .' i '. .' .' .' -I 1. 

F,REE, {C$,CULATING LIBRARY' ,- t, . ,"I 
.' , ',.. Catalo. ~ue,,-.s"nt un, on reque.t - 1 ,:. ::' . 

,. 1 -l ' 
i J ' 'f :-. . Addre~s .. ,Alfred -Theological Semina..,.. ; ; i.' . 

, • . 0( 1 ' . . . . - . ~", 
tbe Pou,ke Sebool 

REV. PAUL S. BURDICK~ PRINCIPAL ! 'i ,,: . • '. ! .-.' 1 1" 

Other competent teachers will assi'~t;., " . B'IB-LE: ~TUp'IES ONT"E_SABBATH O~S:rI~1fi 
F""""er (>xcellt"nt ~tannard of work wilVht' .maitltamed. Tn N\"er, '. nOst.p~d. '--25 c~nts: in .c1nth, so;~ 

-;\ ddress for further information, Rev. Paut S. Bur- ? !' Address; Alfred ,Theologtcal SemInar,. ::. :1 j 

dick, Fouke, Ark. " • -==i;j==='::;:~::;;"::-::'='~::::;:+=l===l=============l'~; . 
-. ,thic.,o, III. IlL-' .-: AMERICAN SABBA THTRACTSOCIETY - ; -............... ~ .............................. ~ ............... --............... ~'-.:' 

-,--- < • • • ,~ .. ~ i·~ = 

PubUahlD" BoaRe B'ENJAt'MIN F •. LANGWOR~ - . :,; '0, :: ' 
Reports, Rooklets. Periodicals . t\rToRNEv· AN.n Cou'!SE,Ll.O.'AT.LAW ' .1-'~.iI 

Pub1i~hers and Commercial Printers . Il40<t First ,Nat'l Bank Budding. Plaone Cenent ~ .. ,-
The Re~order Press Plainfield. N. J. . ' f ~ \ . " ...' , I :)1 

, ~..L " J' i" •. , f' .5, :. ; r 
::' THE SkB.A~H~VISiTOti:; ,.~,-!. ~- ~~_tn--_.::2'r jOOKi.E"'&~AND~1RACTS 1 ~i 

I ~... - _, - "" -!!e: ~i t 
'ruhlished weekly. under _ the auspices nf th~ ~abhath , GOI!lpf'1 Tr .... tlt--A Serlel ot Ten Go.pel Tra~~ 

~0hool 'Ro3rrl. by the, American S_abl}ath, Tra~t Soci~ty.·, t eight pagel t?ach~, rlnted In attraotl.: 
at Plainfield, N. J. : ' ; :- 1 ' } ~ i ~\ r t!_ ,-: -, :.4 j ",~ ( :!. ~ ,. tQTnt:' t '~;:~le i' . • ~-tree on requ ~ 
, ,. T-ERMS ,2S·cents a hurrdre. - -, . 1",.,., 
Single copies, per year ........................... 60 cents The- ~ .. bl ... t. aDd leyent. D.,. a •• u.a--A nlt1 
Tt>ll or more conies. ner year, at .. ; ............. SO cents' - ltttle booklet with, cover, tlfenty-f I'! 
, Communications should be ·~ddres$erl;, ,to Tile .$abfltJIA" .;. "gelS,. -,nluatr"t~d. Just the Infol'lDatt 'd: 

:::~I::::N:':~ BI~~ :C:~OL ~~RK i B~~;~:,~J;i;~~t~~~~~e ;;:';'i 
,\ qua.rterIy-.' containing carefulJy prepated 'helps op tlae tlsm, with a valuable BI~lloltraph.z. . 

Internattonal fte~~C:;~lJs: _ <::onducted· by the Sab1'l:ttb Sclio.ol Rev. Arthur E .. Main, D. D. Price, II oe;1 _ 
l!card. Pri'ce 40 cents .'a,: cop}' per year;·· 10 cents 1 a'· P?l dozen. '.' , ." ~,~ .. 
q\1arter. ..' - , .' . . .1,." r , Fll'llt uia7 of t.e Week I~ t.e New ..... ta .. ~tt-f·· 
. Address. commt~~lcahons to The Am·e,.tcon $o""otht By Prof. 'W~ .0., Wht.ttbr4, D. t>.A ~I~'.f. 

7 raet Socaet~/, Plamfield,· N. J.. I ..... ' '.' ~. '_. scholarly treatment of tne .EngJ.l8btn.nal c 

-------'----------'--+'.----' .: , "tlon Ilnd., the orIginal Greek. of th- ~l, 
l' .to", . . I pression. "Fl,r~st day otthe w:eek." . Blzt ... 

A JUNIOR· QUART'E'~Y ,:"FOR, SJ:,YENTH pages, . tlne p~, .. ,mboBled, co.er~, <.~ ..... J. 
DAY SAP' T' 1ST SAS· S" Af"TH S"C' Hoo' '. LS 25 cents per dozell. . . ' . .:. ,< ';' . .:; 

. '. ': ~'; "ebbat. Llterahaft Sample -copies' ot t~ta .' . 
:\ quarterly, containing carefully prepared hel"s On the- , .. 1varfo~s ,phaseB of the Sabbath Quetitlon . . .. 

J."ternational Lessons for Juniors. . Con<,lucted by the .,' :'1be lent on requ~lt. with eDclo.ure! of 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh nay Baptist Gen· ,cents In .tamp.· tor po.taP. to,:",,, .' 

t'r~r~:~f2Se~~~t. per yeart' 7 cents per quarter. ~d~. :.B·
ICAII 

.• A ....... · ...... W . .... t~ 0 1 .Jl 
S 
S~nd .ubacriptfon. to hi A"..rtH,. Sobba,II Tr~ . III! ., . '. .,'.' ,-_ • • ·.:f~1 
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THE overto~e of all ,appeal. whi~h today." .oamhitiou.slr c~ll: th~ church 
. " to get at Ita. wo~ld ta.ks on a big .cale II. 'tbe .. Iumpbon that. If' people 
will, obi,. give .plenty of money,· e'V'e·rything! that Chriltianity: Gu.ht to do 

. for manldnd will he done atra~ht off. . ' . . .<'. , . 

Of c~urle, no Christian really believes calh will .ave t"e world.. ., 
. But .. that only! makes mO.re glaringl,. apparent the epidemic ob •• asion 

wLicL for the time heing loa.d. all tongu,es with "the calm tM" of .billion." 
in church ,circla., just .a in. hUlinel' ~ffices.. . . 

. The truth of the caae--which need. onl,. be' stated in order to com-
mand. acllnowlE.-clgment-\ is that' the church lack.' a' dozen other.~ thin •• 
more .eriouII,. than it lackli money. .... . . '. ". . 

And furthermore, the onl,. waY·of brin.ing about, a money~liberalit,. 
which will laat and in· the long run pro.ve lufticient to the Qece,.it,., is to . 
drill deep into tle louis of men who ba~e named the name of J.IUS' Christ. 
their. enlisted obligation t~ be all he delire. and do .11 he .wishel. - . 

Everything in· Chri.tian advance depend. on the' pc-rlonal ; inward 
loyalty of individual Christians to Jelus .s their living' Lord. . .'. ' 

Wher.e that loyalty il fervent, the church of G9CI will worll miracle. 
of power, no matter. if it i. on the 'V'er·ge of.tarvation. . .. . 

On the other band, the church might b. ten times aarich 'and .• enerou. : 
a. the mo.t golden dream of the bir-bud.et-mak-erlever ima1i .. ed lind 
.till be. nothing but an organized' travesty of .piritual fact, ··if paye ... · are 
not. allo' prayer •• -The Continent. 
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